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' Crace be with atl them tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once de[lvered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TiHE ENTHRONEMENT OF TIH ARHDISHop oF
DuBLIN.-The ceremony of enthroning Lord Plun-
ket as Archbishop of Dublin and Dean of Christ
Church-ttook place in the Cathedra[ on New Year's
Day, the anniversary, as it happens, of the installa-
tion of his predecessor, which took place twenty-
one years ago. While the procession, with the
Archbishop in the centre, was entering the Cathe-
dral, the choir sang Dr. Child's anthem, " Praise
the Lord, O my soul." The formai ceremony of
installation took place at the conclusion of the
First Lesson. After the celebration of the Holy
Communion, the recessional hymn, " Behold now,
praise the Lord" (Rogers), was sung by the choir
as the Archbishop was conducted to the Chapter-
house, where he was installed as President of the
Chapter of the Cathedral. Speaking at a meeting
of the Colonial and Continental Church Society,
on Friday evening, the Archbishop showed that
his feelings are entirely in accord with those of the
body over which he has been called to preside:-
"I do not," he said, "merely love mîy Church, but
I am proud of lier. I do not wish to indulge in
any foolish boasting. I know that the Church of
Ireland is not ahvays acting up to the standard to
which a Church should aspire and to what a
Ciurcli is able to accomplish ; but if we compare
our Church with the other Churches of Christen-
dem, I think I am justified in saying that there is
no Church that has so faithfully observed the right
mean between the error of e:<cess in one direction
and defect in another. There is no Church , as it
seems to me, that lias so completely succeeded in
combining together the great principles of Evan-
gelistic truth and Apostolic order."

THE SPENcERIAN SYSTE.-Iri the Edinburgh
Review, for January, 1884, there is (says a writer
in The Chureh Eclectic for February, 1885) a full
examination of the Spencerian System, and the re-
viewer thus concludes:-

" This is nothing but a philosophy of epithets
and phrases introduced and carried on with an
unrivalled solemnity and affectation of preci;ion of
style, concealiig the /oosest reasoning and the
haziest indefiniteness on everyboint, except the bare
dogmatic negation of any 'knowable' or knowing
author of the universe; which, of course, is the
reason why this absurd pretenice of a philosophy
has obtained the admiration of a multitude of
people, who will swallow any canel, that pretends
to carry the world, standing on the tortoise that
stands on nothing, provided only it lias been gen-
erated by a man out of his own brains, and in
imposing language, with sufficient confidence."
This system whiich claims to explain everything
" astrononic, geologic, biologic, psychologie, socia
logic, ethical, political, numerical, educational,
and speculative," is only worthy of being mention-
ed with wonder at the credulity and ignorance of
those who profess to admire it. Sir James
Stephen calls the distractions of Mr. Spencer " an
unmeaning play of words."

BIsHoP or ExETER.-Dr. Bickeisteth, Dean of
Lichfield, has been appointed Bishop of Exeter.

The Very Rev. Edward Bickersteth, born in

1814, is a nephew of the late Lord Langdale and
a brother of the present Bishop of Ripon. He
obtained the Taylor's Mathematical Exhibition,
graduated in honors, and gained the first prize for
a theological essay at Durham University. He
was thrice elected Prolocutor of ihe Convocation
of Canterbury, and in February, 1S75, was nomi-
nated to the Deanery of Lichfield. He was a
miember of the conpany appointed hy Convoca-
tion to revise the New Testament, and has been a
prolific writer on theological subjects.

DR. JAcKSoN'S SuccissoR.-The Bishop of Ex-
eter, the Right Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D., bas
been appointed to and accepted the Bishopric of
London, made vacant by the death of the Right
Rev. Dr. Jackson.

A GooD SToRY.-A good story has recently
come to us about Bishop Hawks and one of the
clergy of his Diocese in the olden time. The
Bishop knew of the good sense and the good style
which the clergyman's sermons possessed. at the
same time he knew how these were disparaged by
the poor manner of their delivery; the people
were complaining of his poor sermons. The
Bishop determined to bring the matter to the
clergyman's notice. He asked the parson's wife
to lend him oie of ber husband's serinons one
time when he was visiting his parish. That night
lie preaclhed it. When lie came home, the Bishop
asked the clergyman what he thought of his ser-
mon that night. The clergyman replied, " Why,
Bishop, that was a a splendid sermon : the people
were charmed with it. I never heard you preach
better." "Did you never hear that sermon be-
fore?" "No, indeed ; I could never forget that
sermon." Then the Bishop told the clergyman
that it was one ai his own sen-nons, and the way
in which he had become possessed of it, and
showed him how much what he could write would
be added to in interest and power, if he only threw
life and grace into it.-Church News (St. Louis).

A PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. - The

business of selling this moral and physical poison.
Therefore he and his customers are thereby banish-
ed from decent society, and compelled to herd
together like pigs wallowing in their "sensual sty."
-Church L-ress.

AN AMERICAN GOVERNOR ON; TiE LAWS OF

MAtRIAoE AND DivoRc.-Governor Hoadly, in

his recent message to die Ohio Legislature, has

the -following wholesome views on the subject of

" Divorce," and recommends such a change in the

laws of marriage on the statute books as will, so

far as possible, remedy the great and crying evils
of the day on that subject. The Governor
says :-

"I repeat the recommendation of my inaugural
address, that the divorce laws of Ohio be revised,
with the view of restricting the legal causes for
divorce, and of limiting the right to marry again.
If marriage were a union of hearts only, there
might be some foundation for the claim of cither
party to withdraw at pleasure. But marriage is
an objective reality-the foundation of the family
relation--which, however lightly it may be entered
into, can rarcly, if ever, be severed without serious
injury to the parties, to their offspring, and to the
community. Religion, morality, and the welfare
of society, as .well as their own permanent in-
terests demand of men and wonen in this rela-
tion that they bear largely with each others
defects and infirmities rather than seek relief in
separation. A system of laws which encourages
the opposite is at once shocking to the moral
sense, and highly impolitic. As divorces have for
many years increased in numbers in a ratio be-
yond that of population, I am constrained to believe
that our system is lax, and tends to the dissolution
of families."

THE "MI5soN" MOVEMENT iN NEw YORK.-
Meetings have been recently held in New York
for the purpose of considering the advisabilty of
holding a "Mission" in that city next autumn.
These meetings are the result of a desire on the
part of the clergy of a few parishes to do some-
thing for the spiritual destithtion of many parts of
the city. It is hoped by means similar to those
which have been used with such great success in
East and West London to arouse the masses to a
sense of their spiritual needs.

Swedes in Minnesota, with that determined fixity
of purpose which is their distinguishing feature,

are setting vigorously to work to root out the Rev. A. 13. Beach, D.D., Rector of St. John's
plague of intemperance from their midst. Being Cburch, Ithaca, N. Y., died on Friday, Jan. 16,
practical men they do not deal out condemnation from the effects of an apoplectic stroke receivcd
on every hand on those who do not sec eye to eye the previous Sunday. On that day he was in the
with then as to the particular way in which the act of eNamining the Sundayschool class wlîen
evil is donc away with. While they do not neglect persons in the audience noticed a spasmodic
preaching against it, they are striving to antagon- -witching of his lips. Then his mmd wandered,
ise the temptation by instituting counter attractions and abruptly Ieaving the subject on which hc was
to the saloons in the shape of tcmperance coffec- talking, he suddenly repeated in an abstracted
houses and the like. They do not cry out for manncr the Aposties' Crecd. lis body next bc-
Prohibition, or pass prohibitory laws that do not gan to waver, and he was only prevcnted from
prohibit, but they simply ostracise the seller of falling by timely assistance rendered him. His
liquor, and place him under' a social ban, cutting left side was completely paralyzed. 'he Rev.
him off by such a resolution as the Scandinavian Alfred Beach, of New York is his brother. He
Augustana Synod recently passed, that no saloon- bad been in the sacred ministry for haîf a cen-
keeper can become a member of any of their con- tury, and had lilled charges in Oswego, Syracuse,
gregations apvd ao the Sa.e time continue ia the and Binghamnon.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. John's Church, West Jeddore by the Rev. J. L.

Currie who also addressed the large congregation
Gat/ered secially for this taler by Our Own on their duties to their Pastor. The address

Correspondents. though short was extensive in its range and gave
instance of how especially valuable Rural Deanery

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. « services may be as affording opportunity for the
public consideration of subjects of the greatest im-

ST. JoHN's TRURO.-A pleasant entertainment portance but which can be handled with better
was given last week in the crypt of the Church by grace by a strange Pastor than by the one in
the children of the Sunday School assisted by some charge. The Rev. E. H. Ball then addressed the
senior members of the congregation. There lias congregation on the Scriptural idea of Worship
been a marked inprovement in the music of the shewing that it is the inward realization of God's
Church during the past few months and there is an presence demonstrated outwardly by acts of bodily
encouraging outlook for the future of this important reverence. The Incumbent referred to the absence
Church. of the Rural Dean and Rev. R. Smith through

'e sikns with fel ifof , ret ,r rnt

HALIFAX,-PERsONaL.- Intelligence bas been
received of the death of the Rev. Charles E.
Churchward, of Tynemouth, England. For some-
time previous to his Collegiate course, and his
ordination by the Bishop of Nova Scotia in 1879,
Mr. Churchward lived in Lunenburg county.
After serving a few years as curaite at Mahone Bay
le took charge of the parish of Lockport but
failing health compelled him to give up his work
and seek rest.

The case of the Rev. W. E. Wilson, late Pro-
fessor of Classics at King's College, against the
Governors to gain compensation for dismissal or re-
instatement in his former position has been before
the court during the past week. At the time of
writing, however no decision had been given.

We regret to learn that Mrs Murray who has
been nursing the Rev. Mr. Sylvester bas also been
attacked by the same disease, diptheria.

The Rev. A. J. Townsend, senior Garrison
Chaplain met with a severe accident to his ankle
while tobogganing last Saturday evening. Rev.
W. I. Sampson took duty for the Rev. gentle-
man last Sunday and preached to the troops.

The Rev. W. C. Wilson was the fortunate re-
cipient of a fiattering address and puise of money
fron the congregation of St. Matthia's Mission,
coupled with congratulations and welcome to Mrs.
Wilson on their return last week.

ST. PAULs.-The Sunday School children of St.
Paul's and of Trinity, had a special service in St.
Paul's last week and an interesting address from
the Rev. Dr. Hill.

ST. LUKE's.-Two communications to the afgil
will prove of interest to our readers one says :-

St. Luke's congregation are discussing the pro-
priety of erecting a new $55,ooo church. The
plans, prepared by an Engliah architect, are now
in the hands of the rector. Some years ago some
Nova Scotians in London, understood te bt menm-
bers of the Bliss family, offered to contribute
$xc,ooo stg. towards the erection of a Cathedral
in 1-alifax, providing an equal sur was raised in
Halifax. This seems to be a grand opportunity
for getting a $1oe,ooo Cathedral in Halifax.

On the other hand the next days paper con-
tained the following in reference to the Bliss
family:-

It should be thoroughly understood before a be-
ginning is made, that monty given for a Cathedral
should be spent on a Cathedral, not on a mere
naime. Wlat this Diocese requires is a Catbedral
with a proper and resident chapter, not a parish
church loaned as a Cathedral. When it is the
latter both the Cathedral Body and the Parochial
Body are often at variance, ln fact they seldom
work well together. It should be clear before work
is begun that money given for a Cathedral should
only be spent on a building completely clear from
a dual control of Bishop and Parish, unless the
Bishop be Rector of a Parish. If the Bliss money
is to come there ought to be a public meeting of
the Churchmen of the Diocese to discuss the statue
of the new building.

TANGiER RURL DEANERY.-The iSth meeting
was held at Jeddore in the Parish of Ship Harbor,
of which the Rev. E. Loiry is Incumbent, on
Wednesday, January 28th. Evensong was con-
ducted on the Tuesday evening previous at St. j

e 5. n g ege.

By God's blessing the recovery of the Rural
Dean and bis gcod speed in overtaking his duty
enabled him to be present at the Morning Service
in the neat littie Church at East Jeddore on
Wednesday. The Rural Dean preached a very

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

During the year 1884, there ,ere ten hundred
and ninety-six candidates confir.zed by the Most
Rev. the Metropolitan and his assistant, the
Bishop Coadjutor, four churches and one burial
ground consecrated, two churches licensed, four
vacant missions supplied, three brandi depositories
of the S. P. C. K. established. Six clergymen
and one Divinity Student adiitted froin other
Dioceses, and here work undertaken by some of
the clergy with the view of opening up new
missions. The Metropolitan has travelled within
the Diocese two thousand seven hundred and
ninety-nine miles, and the Bishop Coadjutor, four
thousand four hundred and thirty-four miles. This
concise report speaks for itself and shews that the
Church is not lagging behind, and that work in the
Diocese lias never been carried on with greater
earnestness and zeal on the part of Clergy and
laity than at present.

instructive sermon on the diiference between Con-
version and Regeneration froni the text " Lord FREDERITON.-A new and useful work lias
what will thou have me to do ?"* Acts IX. 6. There be'en inaugurated in Fredericton under the auspices
werc 33 communicants including the clergy, and of the Parish Guild. A reading-room for young
the Rural Dean was celebrant. men lias been established, and bas been abundantly

The capitular meeting was held in the afternoon supplied with choice literature. It is open every
in the Incumbent's Study, and owing to pressure night from 7 o'clock until to, except Sundays.
of work was adjourned till the follcwing imorning For several weeks past there bas been an average
when it again met. One ofthe subjees considered of nearly forty, who bave availed themselves of
at last meeting '" The Service and Sermon of the the excellent and he:lthy a:nusement it prov. 'es
Fishing" an ancient custom at Great Yarmouth, for them in the iway of gamaes and music. Alre 1y
was again brought up and the Rev. E. H. Ball ex there is evidence of good results, and ire hop it
pressed his intention of introducing it at Tangier may prosper, that many of the young men, v. ho
next Spring. ,now seek for anusieenet in dangerous and n-

e Wdnesday adesirable places may bu rescued and find a bc erTht Wednesda afserneon storm necessitated at substitute for then l the reading-room.
postpnement of a service arranged tee held at The Rev. Win. Armstrong, who lias latel.y re-Ship arbaour. But an Thursday evening a large turned from England, bas been visting his friendscongregation gathered at St. Stphn's Ch rch, and here. His lealth is nuch improved. Mr.at tht rcquest cf Rer. J. Lowry the addresscs ai- Arnmstrong uvas formncrl>' recter cf St. Jameis'
ready referred to were repeated and Rural Dean Curch, St. John, whc e he is utl esteencd b>
Ells spoke on hliness of life, taking as bis central the parishioners for his long and efficient inistry
theugbt for leading us te holiness th fact that Te among then.
are tht children cfa H el tand L eving cater. The The following letter, received by G. Herbert
Ofdertor collections at th three services tre Lee, Esq., treasurer of the Board of Foreign and
devated te tht C. W. and O. Fund. Domestic Missions, in this diocese, will no doubt
. In this Deanery though the Church population be of nuch interest to many readers of the
is so large there is but little clerical intercourse GUARDIAN :-
at least in this Eastern portion and the meetings "Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
are therefore specially valued : and where the Foreign Parts, to Drdahay Street, Westminster,
Laity are so hospitable as they are proved to be at S. . Jan. xst., 1885.
Jeddore and Ship Harbour, even the bachelor " My DEAR SiR,
Incumbent finds no difficulty on that point, and "I beg leave to thank you very cordially for
the final leave-taking of the Chapter not till Friday your handsome remittance. If you can let the
afternoon, was proof of the hearty appreciation of contributors knov how warnly their gifts arc
the hearty hospitality of the Dr. and Mrs. and Miss appreciated I shall be glad.
Jamison. " Yours faithfully, "HENRY W. TUCKER.

E. H. Ball, Secretary. G. HERBERT LEE EsQ.
The remittance was £88 1 5s. a goodly sum con-

Annîox MiNEs.-On Sunday the 25 th uIt., the sidering the needs of Home Missions, that have

Ember Prayers were offered for the Diocese of been liberally supplied ; and also the depressing
Niagara-both in Christ Church and St. George's. state of business generally in the Diocese.

On the a7th a meeting was held in Fidelity Hall
to receive a report from a Committet comprised of CANTERBURY.--A ine bell Mas been placed a
all the Ministers of Religion on the feasibility of the Parish Church m this Mission. May it prove an
establishing a " Friendly Society." It is hoped efficient helper te the earnest Missionary in bing-
that good niay be donc and thus promcting tng many to God's House, especially those who

"thrift' amongst the miners and settlers. sometimes need reminding that there is suclh a
place and that they are invited there.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

We learn the following from an advertisement in
the local paper

A course of credential lectures, on " Belief and
Unbelief," are being given on Sunday evenings, in
St. Peter's Church, by Rev. G. W. Hodgson, they
began on Sunday, 1st Feb. The first lesson was
introductory, on "The Quustion at Issue and the
Nature cf the Evidence."

The lectures begin at 7 p.nm. While this course
continues the usual choral evening service will be
heldat 4 p.m.

These lectures are likely to be of great service
and are evidently an outcome of the useful course
which was delivered in St. Matthew's Mission, last
Summer.

ST. JOHN.-The annual meeting of the Church
Missionary Society of St. John ,was held in the
Sunday School room of St. Mark's Clhurch on the
22nd. Dr. Botsford occupied the chair. The Sec.
Mr. T. W. Daniel submitted his report for the past
year, shewing that the amoutnt of contributions vert
$400.69 and remitted ors follows:-..
T Shingiwauk Home........... ............. $ 75.00
To Church Missionary Society (London), 1o8.7,2

T Society for Promaoting Christianity
among thé Jews...... ..... ........ 95-47

Paid for Printing Report........ ............ 17.50
Missionary Publications ........ ............ 4.00

$40o.6 9
Addresses were given by Revs. G. M. Armstrong,

W. O. Raymond, G. 0. Troop and Mr. Dobbs.
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ST. MARY'S.-The Bishop's Coadjutor held a

confirmation in this parish on the 21st when
thirteen candidates vere presented by the Rector,
Rev. W. Jaffrey, for the sacred rite. The little
Church, bright with Christmas greens, was crowded
with an attentive congregation who seemed much
impressed by the earnest addresses of the Bishop.

A course of Secular lectures is being held in the
Church Hall, this winter, which no doubt will prove
an cmtellectual treat te the Parisl ners. Several
prominent Fredericton gentleinei are named as
lecturers.

BLAcK RIvER, PARISH OF SIMONDS, N. B.-The
church in this settlement has been lately renovat-
ed. The outside of the buildiug was repaired last
September, new steps were laid down at the en-
trance, the roof was tarred, and three coats of
paint were laid on the church. More recently the
inside of the building was painted and beautified,
se that now it is a very pretty specimen of a village
church, surrounded by a sufficiently large grave-
yard, all in good condition. The male members
of the congregation did good work in hauling lum-
ber (kindly lent by John McLeod, Esq.) for
scaffolding, putting it in position, and removing it
when dont with. And their ivives and daughters
exerted themselves in cleaning the church and
putting all things in order. And se, on February
ist, all rejoiced te worship again in their own
much-loved church.

A great bereavement has been sustained by this
congregation, and indeed by the whole neighbor-
heod, by the death, on January sst, of Mr. Wm.
Daley, for inany years the senior warden of the
parish. He vas Ian old cisciple," 87 years of
age, and a consistent Christian of matured personal
piety-a daily student of the Bible and Prayer
Book, a good husband and father, "not slothful in
business, fervent in spirt, seruing the Lord." He
was revered by his neighbors, an example of prac-
tical Christianity, and a lover of good men. Sa
long as he was able te attend church his seat was
never empty ; and during the last year, when he
was confined to his bed through the infirmities of
old age, he gladly partook, with membeis of his
family, of private communion. In October last
he was checred by an unexpected visit from the
Bishop Coadjutor, who kindly colled with the
Rector of the parish te pay his respects and te
give him his blesssing. And now, having served
his own generation, by the will of God having liv-
ed te see his large family all confortably settled in
life and members of the Church, he has fallen
asleep in Jesus, leaving behind hin a fragrant
niemory. " The righteous shall be had in ever-
lasting remembrance."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CHURCII SoCIETY-ANNUAL MEETING.

QuEnEc, FEn. 5.-The annual meeting of the
Churcli Society was held yesterday at two o'clock
in the National School.

After prayers the minutes of the last meeting
were read and confirmed.

The Lord Bishop referred te the death of the
Rev. Armine WV. Mountain, M.A., late Rector of
St. Michael's Quebec, when it was moved by W.
G. Wurtele, Esq., seconded by Dr. Montizambert,
" That the members of the Church Society having
recently heard of the death of Rev. Armine W.
Mountain desire te express their unfeigned sorrow,
and te place upon record their sense of the great
services which Mr. Mountain, formerly the able
and active Secretary of the Society, for many
years rendered te the Diocese; and the members
of the Church Society desire te convey to Mrs.
Mountain their sympathy with ber in ber afflic-
tion."--Carried unanimously.

The reports of the Central Board, Diocesan
Board and Clergy Trust Cocmittee were presented,
adopted and ordered te be printed. The accounts
of the clergy Trust Fund, Local Endowment Fund,
the Bishopric Endowment Fund, the Church So-
ciety and the Diocesan Board were adopted and
ordered te be printed.

A report received from the St. Francis District

Assoiation was read by the Secretary and ordered
te be printed in the annual report.

Mrs. Okill Stuart was elected a life member and
Rev. J. Ridley, Rev. Lennox Williams, Comy.-
Gen. Irvine and W. R. Marler were elected mem-
bers of the corporation.

The Vice-Presidents werc re-elected with addi-
tion of the name of J. B. Forsyth, Esq., and the
omission of the names of the late Hon. G. Okill
Stuart and Rev. A. W. Mountain.

The following were elected members of the Cen-
tral Board, viz. :-Messrs. C. Judge, Dr. Moni-
zambert, Dr. Marsden, W. H. Carter, J. H. Rich-
ardson, H. J. Pratten, R. W. Campbell, Walton
Smith, H. M. Price, E. Pope, John Hamilton, W.
H. Tapp, W. G. Petry, Geo. Lampson, R. R.
Dobell, G. R. White, Dr. Parke, W. R. Marler,
and C. J. Hale.

The following were elected te serve on the Dio-
cesan Board, viz. :-Rev. Messrs. Housman. E. A.
W. King, Richardson and Messrs R. Hamilton,
W. H. Carter and C. Judge.

The members of the Clergy Trust Committee
were re-elected.

A resolution was adopted on motion of Captain
Carter and Mr. Judge, that the scale of stipends
te the missionary clergy be amended in order te
increase the several accounts.

A number of other resolutions were adopted,
the most imy-,rtant being the following:-

Moved by 'W. G. Wurtele, Esq., seccnded by
Rev. A. A. VonIfla.. -

' That in view of the approaching departure of
the Rev. Chas. Hamilton te fill the high and holy
office of a Bishop of the Church of God, this So-
ciety do place on record its profound sense of the
value of the services so assiduously and conscien-
tiously rendered by hin in furthering its best mn-
terests and which have se materially aided during
the last quarter of a century in promoting its pros.
perity.

"That the Society, while rejoicing for the sake
of the Church at large in the wise discernment
vhich bas called him te the discharge of dutes of
wider scope and more extended influence is keenly
sensible te the loss it sustains in beimg deprived
of counsel and assistance ever rendered witi un-
failing eourtesy yet unbroken firmness.

' That the Society desires te unite with this re.
solution of acknowledgment its earnest prayer for
his personal Divine blessing in bis future labors."

The meeting then broke up, the Benediction
being pronounced by the Lord Bishop.

THE 11IHoP-ELECT oF NIAGARA.
AN AFFECTING SCENE.

IL happened that Rev. Chas. Hamilton, Bishop-
elect of Niagara, was present yesterday afternoon
at the annual meeting of the Church Society of the
Diocese of Quebec, when the very flattering and
sympathetic resolution concerning his election and
approaching departure from the Diocese was
moved by Mr. Wm. Wurtele. Mr. Wurtele said it
was impossible for him te add anything te the
words of the motion, and Rev. Mr. Housman,
Rector, of Quebec, asked the Lord Bishop's per-
mission merely te read an extract from a letter
received by him froin a prominent clergymen of
the Diacese of Niagara. The writer of the letter
says :-" The election of Rev. Chas. Hamilton bas
made the hearts of the clergy and laity beat hap-
pily, and several of the laity whose minds had, on
party gronnds, heen prejudiced against him, have
now expressed gladness at his election. Nothing
but confidence, love, sympathy and a readiness
te help and sustain him awaits him in this Diocese.
The enthusiasm wss great on the reading of his
telegram saying ' I accept? Your loss is our gain.
We made the very heavens ring with our loud and
glad ' Praise God fron whom all blessings flow."

The resolution was adopted by a standing vote,
amid the wiildest of applause. Mr. Hamilton rose
and lattempted te speak, but bis meistened eyes
and faltering lips betrayed the emotiou he would
lain have concealed. His voice toc had well nigh
forsaken him, and be was only able te say in
broken tones that be dare not trust himself te
words te express his gratitude, before he fond it

necessary tc step outside an adjacent door te allow
his pent up feelings te have their way. It was
truly an affecting scene, and for a few seconds
there were not many dry eyes in the meeting.

PERsoNAL.-We deeply regret to learn that the
Rev. Dr. Lobley is about te resign the Principalship
of BiLhop's College, which lie lias filled with se much
advantage te that institution and te the Church.
The Dr. intends Io return te England in the spring.
His renioval will be a great loss te the Church in
this Diocese and througlhout the Ecclesiastical
Province.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTREAL.-0-gan Aecélai. -Very consider-
ablc interest is manifest throughout the musical
circles of Montreal in the forthcoming Organ
Recital, which is te be given in Christ Church
Cathedral by the organist, Mr. C. A. E. Harris,
on the 17th inst. The menibers of the Cathedral
Choir will contribute a selection of solos and
choruses froni "The Messiali," "Judas Maccabous,"
and " Creation." Mr. Harris' powers as an organ-
ist and executant rank high. and no doubt the
Cathedral will be conpletely filled, as evidently a
very great treat is in store for all lovers of sacred
music.

Statenment of collections and subscriptions re-
ceived t the Synod office, Montreal, during the
month of Januar>, 1885.

Er the Mission Fund.-F. Crispe, Esq., $1o
Abercorn, 36 cents ; St. George's Sunday School,
Granby, $2-42 ; Ormstown, $2-5o ; Huntingdon,
$2-62; Hutchinbrooke, $3-SS ; St. Andrew's Mis-
sionar>' meeting, $1 4-50.

or tye Ago ina 4ishofçic. - Assessments, -
Aylmner, $8.oo ; West Farnharn, $6.oo ; Ormstown,
$6.oo ; Coteau du Lac, $4-65.

For City Missionary Fund.-Catliedral, $6.oo
St. John the Evangelist, $25.00 ; St James the
Apostle, $35.oe; St. Matthias, $zo.oo.

For Widows and Orphans Fund. - Rev. J.
Fulton, $5.oo ; Hudson, $3.17 ; Como, $8.56
Rev. A. B. Given, $5.co.

For .Su/ eranuation Fund.-Aylmer, $2.00 ; Rev.
Canon Belchcer, $5.co ; St. Joh1's, Que., $r2.44.

For Parochial Funds.-St. Matthew's Churcli
Building Fund, $167.24 ; West Farnhan Parson-
age Fund, $45-57 ; Dunham Endownent, $486.37.

For Foreitg Afissioas unid.-St. Martin's
Church, $56.46 ; Laprairie, $2.15 ; St. Lambert,
$1.75 ; St. Hyacinthe, $2-65 ; Lachute, $2-55
Hiull, $12.0o ; Upton, $4.05 ; Upton Sunda
School, $r.5c ; Clarenceville, $4.29; Christieville,
$10.51; West Farnhami, $2.5o; Sutton, $r.6c ;
Abercorn, $1.04 ; Sabrevois, $2.2 5 j Granby, $6.74;
West Sliefford, $2-35; Buckingham and Lochabar,
>83 ; River Desert, $2.oo ; Rawdon, $1.71 ;
Mille Isles and Morin, $1.25 ; Coteau du Lac,
$u.60 ; Ormstown, $2.31; St. Thomas' Church,
$8-50; St. Johns, Que., $30.oo ; Waterloo, $12.46;
Church of the Redeener, Cote St. Paul, $8-50 ;
Phillipsburg, e6.o6 ; Pigeon Hill, 44 cents ; Su.
Luke's Church, $13.85 ; Kildare, $1.51 ; Sorel,
$is.5. ; Miss Cuthbert, $6o.oo; Boscobel, $3.69;
Aylwin, $4.50 ; Cathedral, $245.91 ; St. George's
Church, $263.00; St. Matthias, $36.5r ; Hudson,
$2.83 ; Como, $3.75 ; St. Armand East, $3-95
St. Stephen's, Lachine, $6-ïo.

For Donestic Missions Fund.-Miss Clark's
class, St, James Church,$ 5.oo fora little girl in the
Shngwauk Home; Cathedral Board of Foreign
and Doiestic Missions Fund, $5.oc ; Ormstown,
$r1 50 ; Waterloo, $3.38 ; Church cf St. James the
Apostle, $t7.8c ; Edward B. Medlycott, Esq., per
Frederick Hague, Esq., $r5.oc ; St. Matthias
Church, $23.90.

PERSONAL.- The Confirmation Class of 1884

of the Mission of the Church of the Redeecmer
(Cote St. Paul,) lately presented an address ac-
companied by a beautiful Communion Service, tu
the Rev. C. J. Machin, assistant Minister of the
Church of St. James the Apostle, City, in recog-
nition of their appreciation of thankfulness for his
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very faithful attendance, notwithstanding the John, New Brunswick, and the Rev. John R.
distanice-three miles or more and frequent stormy McMorine, M. A., of Prince Arthur's Landing in
Weather-the classes for instruction and pre- the Missionary Diocese of Algomî to His Lord-
paration and also for the very full and the extra ship the Bishop, as agreable to the congregation
numîber of lectures given. for appointment to the incumbency of Saint James'

Church. The report was then considered and
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. flually adopted almost unanimously. The church-

wardens and lay delegates were requested to sign
OTTAWA.-CAriSt C/rch.-The regular meet- the resolution and ta forward it to the Honourable

ings of the Lay Association and of the Bible G. A. Kirkpatrick, Q. C., speaker of of the
Class in connection with Christ Church, were lield House of Commons and one of the lay delegates
on Friday evening, the 3oth ullt., and Sinday after- representiug Saint James,' for bis signature and
noon the 1st inst., respectively. Lively interest presentatiaon to the Bishop at Ottawa. The
was takei in the instruction conveyed. The sub- committee was empowered to continue ln office
jects treated at these gatherings,1 by the Curate, until an appointment should be made.
the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, M. A., were taken
from îst Corinthians, vii. and Saint Matthew, v., 'lie annual Diocesan Missionary meeting was
vi., and vii. The evening of meeting of the Lay held in St. Paul's Church, Kingston, on Sunday,
Association was changed last week to Saturday, the first inst. Thsere was a good attendance.
as an experimenit, many of the members fisding it After Evening Prayers, tee Rector, the Rev. W. B.
inconvenient to attend on Friday evenings. The Carey, M.A., introduced the deputation. Te
fine choir of Christ Church has just been increased Mayor of Kingston, Mr. Smythe, delivered an ex-
by the addition of tbree soprano voices of good cellent address. He said many timesappeals from
quality and power. laymen secured better results than those from the

ministers, because people often thought the mini-
CIIURCH or ENGLAND SUNDAr Scu-ooi As- sters were advocating their own cause. He had,

SOCIATION.-The nembers of the Church of Eng- te said, been on the Mission Board for four or five
land Sunday-school Association of Ottawa, held years and coui testify to the good work that is
thcir third meeting for the season in the school- being accomplisted in the Diocese. Te Mayor
house of the Churci of Saint John the Evangelist, closed an interesting and practicel address by
Mackenzie Avenue. on Monday evening the 2nd reciting a hymn aplrapriate ta the occasion. The
inst., whien thirty-nine teachers and five clergymen Rev. E. H. M. Baker, Incumbent of Tyndinaga,
were present. 'Teli President, Mr. W. H. Morgan, was the next speaker. He said it is tivelve years
j unr., occupied thc chair, Miss Goodeve vielding snce lie addressed a congregation in Saint Paul's
the Secrerary's pen. Te meeting having been Church. A rmissionary meeting was a time of
opened with prayer., the Chairman called on Mr. stock taking as it were-to sec if ground iwas
C. E. Living to open the business of the evening being gained or lost, and if gained, if the increase
by reading his paper an, "laHow to prepare alesson in capital was in proportion. The progress in the
and teach it." Mr. Eving regretted, that owing Diocese during the last twenty-two years was frons
ta the littie ime te had in which to prepaie his forty-iiie paristes and missions, to neinty-one
essay, lue was unable to give the subject the con- fifty-seven clergymen, ta one hundred and thrce
sideration its importance demanded. le pointed one tundred and fifty churches have been built,
out the necessity of a teacher being well acquaint- and $î57,ooo given towards missions. Notwith-
cd with his subject, tluoîougli; soaking himiself standisg that the days in whichi tople had ta
with it, as it were. A careful preparation of notes travel one hundred miles to church to secure the
is imdispensabie and most careful preparation services of a inaister were gone, in soneinstances
necessary in order ta secure attention from the fifty miles have ta bc travelled now. Within the
class, for unless the teacher knows the leson last four years twelve missions have been thrown
perfectly, he cannot have comnplete attention from on their own resources, and one of them--Camdcii
bis scholars. If te docs not know a subject, te East-bas contributed the largest sua for
cannot teach it. He referred ta the necessity of iussionary purposes, nanely $6o, lu that Deanery.
Sunday-schools being supplied with good libraries \Vankleck 1ill and other missions are desirous of
for the use of teaclhers, Comsmentaries on the becoming self-sustaining. It is desired to place a
Bible and Bible Dictionaries, Concordances, etc., Missionary at Clarendon, a lay reader at Madoc
being amongst their most prominent characteristics and clergymen at Eganville aind Cornwall, there
He then explained the necessity of having perfect being in the last naned two thousand cotton mill
control of a class, scholars should not think they operators and others, who are without an oppor-
know more than their teachers. A general dis- tuity to attend the ministrations of the Church.
cussion of the paper read by Mr. Living ensued, Mr. Baker next referred to the Mohawk Indians,
the meeting assuming a somewhat conversational who have not asked for assistance, but are wiilung
tone, in which Archdeacon Lauder, the Rev. H. to telp their white brethren of the Diocese who
Pollard, Rev. A. W. MacKay, Mrs. Tilton, arc in need of it, while the Indians at Tyendinaga
Rev. T. Garrett, Rev. J. J. Bogert and several have never asked for one cent. 'lie speaker also
of the lady teachers, whose names your car. remarked that few young men in Ontario seemed
respondent did not learni, tooc part. Tie hour of desirous of entering the iinistry and that the
adjournament (9.30 pin.) aving arrived, the City of Ottawa had only. one man
Chairnian brought the discussion to a close witli a in the Ministry and that man iras himself.
few fitting remarks. Aftr singing the doxology, At the conclusion of bis remarks, a
the benediction was given and the Association deputation of the scholars connected with Saint
adjourned to Monday, the 2nd Marci, when the Paul's Church Sunday School, headed by Master
paper of the evening will be "« A Lecture an Thompson, tanded in the sum of $25 .o, as itheir
Church 1-listory." We are requested ta state that contribution ta the Indian Mission in Algomas.
all tcachers of Sunday-schools connected with the On the afternoon of Sunday, the 25th tilt., Mr.
Association are nembers and are earnestly invited P. T. Mignot, lay reader. Mission of Maberly,
ta attend the meetings, and al! friends of the preached a most impressive sermon in the school-
Church of England Sunday-schools will be made house, his subject being the " Conversion of St.
ivelcome at all times. Paul," being appropriate to the day. He said that

conversion is not necessarily a sudden work that
A meeting of the adult members of the congre- Paiul was converted suddenly, but it was for a

gation of Saint James' Church, Kingston, was held special purpose There iras required sone such a
at the school-house on Monday evening, the 2usd man ta carry the liglt of tise Gospel into ail the
inust., and was well attended. Mr. Shore .oyncs, world. His character, his ability, his zeal, his
cliurchwarden, presided and opened the meeting carnestness, lis devotion and his boldness were
with prayer. Mr. Sargeant, the Sccretary, read just what the Lord required. Conversion meant
the minutes of the previous meeting, which were a change of ieart, a change of life, a change of
approved. The committee appointed ta take the whiole man. It must be a change that men
measures towards filling the vacancv in the cau sec it muîîst be a giving up of sin and al
Recturate, reported verbally tat it was unanimoaus active serving of God. Mr. Mignot's renarks
n nominating the Rev. 0. G. Dobbs, of Saint were able, earnest and finished.
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A nice plot of ground bas just tecu purchased
for the site of a church to be erected in the village.

Christ Church, Gananoque, received more thanik
offerings during the past year, anong the number
beieg a handsome brass alms basin of beautiful
design, ith the words "God loveth a eheerfli
giver " embossed round tc riîm, and the words,
" Frorn M E. M. Xias, 1884," engraved bencath,
This is the gift of Mrs. McGill Mowat, of Trenton.
Mr. W. S. Macdonald lias placed a very liandsone
and carefully designed stained glass window in
the clhurcli in memory of Col. Stone, one of the
oid settlers and founders of Gananoque. The
wir.dow is the work of the famous Munich firm of
_. X. Zether & Co., makers to the Bavarian Court,
and is very costly. The middle figure is a porirait
of Col. Stone, the shading of which is enough to.
stamp it as a work of art, and one that is not often
seen in Canada.

The annual Diecesan Missionary Meeting was
held at St. Jamcs'Church, Morrisburg, on Monday
evening, the 5 th ult. Te meeting was begun
with Evening Prayer. The Rev. A. C. Nesbitt,
Recior of Smith's Falls, delivered an address, in
which te portrayed the hardships endured by
sone of our diocesani missionaries. The offerings
wrere slightly in advance of those of last year. A
marked improvelent is notitable in the musical
rendering of the services at St. James recentily, the
choir, unider the guidance of Mr. Howard, exe-
cuting some new pieces in a very creditable
inanner.

'rinity Church, B>cckville, was the scene of a
happy gathering on Tuesday evening the 13tl ult.
iwhen a very enjoyable social entertainment was
given by the congregation. Te Rev. G. J. Low,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, delivered an address
on " Experience and Experiment." Mr. James
Reynolds gave a reading, while excellent music
and songs were furnislh:ed by the Rector, the -lÀev.
E. P. Crawford, M.A., Mr. Hutchins, Mrs. Byron,
Miss Clough, Miss Buell and Miss Gilmour,

The Sonday School teachers in conniectiou with
St. Paus Church, Almonte, bave prcsented tleir
late highly esteeemed Superintendent. Mr. james
Rosamond, senr., vith an elegant silver pitcher,
suitably inscribed, accompanied by an address.
Mr. Rosarnond made a very feeling reply and
boped the Snnday School would continue to pros-
per.

Saint James' Clurch Sunday School, Carleton
Place, numbers threc hundred and twenty schtolars
exclusive of the Bible Class taught by the R{ector,
the Rcv. Arthur Jarvis, B.A. There arc tirenty
three teachers.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORLUA.-The Mission recently held in this
parish lias aroused great interest, and so far lias
been most successfl. Te Orillia Times says :
Fronm the openilig down ta the tour these lines
are being written, St. James Church lias been the
centre of religious interest, and lias daily been
visited by crowds of persons, anxious ta hear the
message brought ilitu our midst and delivered
with such power. Of course the truc success of a
Mission docs not lie in this alone. Tle sllccess for
which we are to look is to bc seen, after the
Mission itself is over, in " fuller churches and
more frequent bap>,isms, mure reverent con-
firmations and more dtvout comnunoios, in larger
abundance of the fruits of the Spirit, iwhich arc
love, joy,peace, longsuiering, gentlenessgoodness,
faithi, meckness, temperaince." For these and
oater liks marks of .uccess those inlere:zcd Ji tle
mission must look and iray. Services have beeln
held during the week twice dail', at 3 o'clock
and at 6.30. At aIl public services, the iiturgy
o'f the church tas supplied the prayers and it tas
been a subject of remark how wonderfilly the
collects suit the topics of the sermons and ad.
dresses. In the afternoon services, n very brief
liturgical torn is employed, the whole duration of
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the services being fifty minutes. Special Mission
hymnns are sung, and in 'many cases win the hearts
of those who sing them. The absence cf anything
like excitement is generally commented upon,
nost people regarding it as one of the pleasing
features of the mission, and which angurs well for
the permanence of the good that may be effected
by it.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THANKsovrNG FOR THE RESULT OF TuE
SvNOD'S CHoncE.-On tie evening of the rst Feb,,
in St. Mark's Ciurch a solemu Te Deaim was sung
as an act of thanksgiving for the happy and united
result of the election just held by the Synod of
Niagara. The choir of the Church, with cross
and banners, grouped in front of the altar, rendered
the " Hynn of lraisc." Tie sermon by the
Rector, the Rev. R. S. Sutherland, was on the
subject of the election ; basing his remarks on the
2iid Tirnothy ist chap 6th verse. " Wlerefore I
put thee in remenibrance that thou stir up the gift
of God, whici is in Thee by the putting up of my
hands ?" The rer. gentleman congratulated the
congregation and diocese on the choice of the
Rev. Chas. Hamilton as Bishop of the diocese.
They were however to expect no sudden changes,
no out burst of nitual; but must look ratier for an
advance of evangelistic work. Moral influence
rather than episcopal authority would be their
new Bishop's most effective wcapon. le went on
to say that as a parish priest of 27 years standing
their Bishop-elect knew the happiness and the
sorrow, the hopes and the disappointient, the help
and the hindrances of the priestly life, and that in
him his clergy would find a truc fatiher in God,
with a father's love and a father's sympathy. They
would have in him an example in labour and a
support in difficulty ; one who would stand by the
brave and share their danger, who would rouse
the timîid te renewed energy, and who would say
to all with as cheering words of courage as Si:
Paii did to his despondent delegate Timothy,

Stir ip the gift of God that is in' Tice by the
putting up of my hands."

It is currently reported in the city that the Rev.
Mr. Hamilton, Bislrop elect of this Diocese will
favor us with a visit at an carly date.

HIAn:ro.-The Metropolitan of Canada has
requested the Rev. Dr. Mockridge to act as
temporary Secretary to the Board of Foreign and
Donestic Missions cf the Chîurch of England in
Canada, in the place of Rev. W. F. Campbell,
who took a sudden departure fron the country, cili
the next gencral meeting of the Board, which is to
take place in Ottawa in May.

ST. MARK'S CuRacu LITERARY Suciry.-The
first meeting of this Society was ield in the choir-
roon of the Church, on Monday, Jan. i22th., whenr
those present were enmolled as ieimbers. 'l'ie
following were appointed officers of the Society.
Rev. R. G. Suthrlland, President $ Gco. E.
Mason, and E. J. Ambrose. Vico-Presidents;
J. L. Whatly, Secretary-Treasurer; C. T. Oliver,
E. H. Farrow, J. R. Code, and Geo. H.
Fanclougi, Managing Committee; the future
meetings will be held every Monday evening at
8 o'clock.

Si. Luke's Church.-A concert will lie given at
the Sunrday-sciool room of Christ Ch'urci
Cathedral, on the evening of Wednesday the 17th
Fei., in aid of St. Luke's Cihurci. A very pieasant
programme is anticipated.

St. Thomas' Church.-An entertainment was
given last evening in the school-room of the
Church of St. Thomas, under the direction of Mr.
Newman and Mr. E. W. Collins. 'ie attendance
was large, and the programme very interesting.
The musical cantata, " Silver Clouds," given by
Mr. Newman's singing class, assisted by the
Misses Champ and others, was well rendered, and
reflected great credit upon Mr. Newman, the
organist. The " Pickwick Trial" scene, given by

Mr. Collins' class of boys, was also Weil performed.
'Flic entertainment was so successfui tIhat the
managers have decided co repeat it at an
carly date.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

n mcOESE of HURON--rPSfOPAL vIsrTATIoN.

Suday, Jan. 25, Woodstock, St. Paul's, i i a.n., 13

99 oit St. Paui's,
7 p. ni,5- 0

Monda, Jan. 26, Cirist Ciurch, Oxford
Centre, 1 a. m., - - - - 5

Monday, Jan. 26, St John's Chiurch, Eastvood,
7 p) ru., - - - - - 15

Tuicsd>, Jan. 27, St. Paul's Church, Innerskip,
1 r - - - - - - 22

Tuesday, Jan. 27, Christ Church, Huntingford,
S. -., - - - 56

Wodîiesday, Jan. 28, Trinity Church, Zora,
i L a.m., - - - - 2,

Wednesday, Jan. 28, Christ Church, Lakeside,
8 p - - - - - - 16

Tiiursday, Jan. 29, St. John's Ciurci, 'haines-
ford, ri n - - - 18

''hrursday, Jan. 29, Grace Church, Missouiri,
4 p., - - - - -23

Total confirnied,

STRADFORD.-The remains of the late Robert
Smith, L. S. E., one of Ie Judges of the Superior
Court of Manitoba, who died at Winnipeg on the
r 9tir ult., was brouigh'. to Stratford, his former home,
and buried on Sunday tIre 25th. Judge Smith was
highly respected by ail who knew him. Tihe
funeral was one of the largest ever seen in the
town. The soiemrîn burial service was read by the
Rev, Rurai Dean Patterson, Rector of St. James.'
Deceased always took a prominent part in Church
niatters, and iras ever forward in ail good work,
as the sad procession left the sacred edifice mnany
an eye becanie dim, and tears feull freely as those
vio knrew Jnrdge Smith, and loved him best
realized that never more would iris famriliar fori
thread the portais of St. James' Church and uite
with them in prayer and praise.

S TRA l'I O.- Evangelistic Services have been
carried on in St. John's Church for nearly two
weeks with hobeful results. Canon Hill was
assisted by Rev. Pl. DeL.om.

DELAwARE.-The noW brick Church is nearing
completion. The work, however, bas been
going on very slowly, owing partly to the severe
wreatier. It should have been conpleted soe
time ago. ''ie congregation bas been worshipping
in [ie Town Hall; and vill be pleased to get once
more in the louse of Prayer. The date of open-
ing ias not yec been decidedi upoir. The Church
will be a eredit to this ancient village. The Rev.
Mr. Hiolmes, Incumbent, is doing a good work
there.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

( Concuded.)
Thursday, January 15th. After Morning Prayer

at 9.30 ani., in lrist Church, the Conference
met again in the Music Haih 'lie Bishop opened
the proceedings with prayer, and then examined
" Letters of Orders," and gave his " License" to
those who iad not received it.

The subjectof"Sunday Schools" heing resumed,
the Bishop emphatically laid down the dictum,
that the Clergyman of any Mission ought to have
absolute control and supervision of every Sunday
School in that Mission. The Clergyman being
responsible te the Bishop, the Superintendent re-
sponsible to the Clergyman, and the Teachers
receiving their instructions from the Clergyman
through the Superintendent. Thus ail would be
" under authority" and more probably work as a
harmonious whole, than where " every man did

that which was right in bis own cyes." The
suggestion was made that a soties of " Lesson
Papers" should be arranged which should receive
the approval of the Bishop, and im which should
be given distinctively Church teaching as to the
different Churcli seasons, and every Sunday ; and
in this series to be " Lesson Papers" on Church
History and cognate subjects written cleaTly and
in simple language, so as to train up our children
in such a way that they may in after life, give a
reason why they belong to the Church, and wh>y
they believe lier to be a truc Branch of the Church
of Christ anongst us. These " Lessons" to bc of
no greater length than would fil one page of letter
paier, and to be read as a lesson im Sunday School
under the careful guidance of the Teacher, and
when a schoiar can read such lesson clearly to the
satisfaction of the Clergyman, a clear copy thercof
to be given, which the pupi could take home and
read to the family circle. There are few famly
cucles who would flot gladly sit downl and heaT the
children read the " lesson they had in Sunday
School," and thus an effectuai nethod could be
brought to bear upon old and young which woiild
go far to minimise that ignorance of tIeir Church
which is too common amongst her members. The
idea was strongly endorsed by the whole confer-
ence, and, at the suggestion ofthe Bishop, a com-
mittee was appo'nted which should take up the
subject of Sunoay School instruction and, if
possible, prepare a. schemre of lessons on the basis
proposed which could be approved by the Bishop,
and by him laid before the Clergy of the otier
part of the Diocese, and, when agreed upon, to
hlave thus one uniform system of teaching in ail
the Sunday Schools of Algoma.

A paper on " Clerical Stipends with reference to
local contributions" was read by the Rev. Mr.
Knight of Port Carling, and in the discussion upon
it, every member of the Conference took part. It
was agreed to without dissension chat " there
ought to be no paymens whatever froin congre-
gations to the Clergyman personally, but that a'l
contributions for the support of the Clerical Staff
oughnt to be sent directly to the Treasury and the
stipends ail paid therefroni. The difficulty which
met Ite Conference was " how could this bu
managed ?" Every one bore testimony to the fact
that thero was a willingness on the part of Ie
people to contribute tu tIe support of the Clergy,
if not in monoy (which at present tihey have înotj
in kind or produce. But how can this be made
available or properly directedi ? Giving " in kind"
ieeds great care and supervision, or much nmigit
bo given which would b of small intrinsic vaile.
The Bishop ought not to be expected co yield his
Episcopal functions andI " serve tables," and no
Treasurer, who gives gratuitously valuable time
for iris branch of Diocesan politics, would under-
take the task of managing the collecting of " kind"
ail over the LDiocese; and th2 " Funds" of the
Diocese are at so low an ebb that no means can be
forthcomning co furnisi a man whose soie oc-
cupation it would have to be. We cannot sperid at
the rate of $900 or $noeo a year in the hope
meely, of adding $2000 to the Treasury. The idea
suggested was a good one but the Conference was
reluctantly compelled to corne co the decision that
the plan must be deferred, andI " we do not know
what to do under the circumstances to make thimgs
hetter." We can only pray that the Lord of the
Vineyard will guide lis Church to the haven
where she would be.

The Bishop stated that the proposed W. and O.
Fund was moving slowly onward, there being some
$3000 in hand, but nothirg which could be made
available at present. There was absolutely io
provision for those left behind should any of the
Clergy be called away by deathr. There vas a
scheme aloat by which it was proposed to insure
the lives of Clergymen, in soe cases at the expense
of the Diocese, but this, like all other schemrnes,
could not be carried out, however good they might
be in themselves, without the necessary means at
command.

The Rev. Mr. LI9 yd of Huntsville, read a
thoughtful and earnest paper on " Missionary
work, its metheds and requisites," in which ie gave
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the suggestion that Students fron the various
Theological Colleges should be urged te come and
spend their vacations in the different Missions,
under the superintendence of the Clergy, he, him-
self, being prepared to welcome four good men at
any time. This would be the means of giving these
Students the best possible insight into the work
which hercafter would be required of them, and
also enable them te test and prove their fitness and
unfitness for that work. 'The discussion, or rather
the consenting speeches, which followed (for not
one differed) were warm, hearty and loving ; the
paper with its practical suggestions being praised
on every hand.

The Bishop wound up the Conference by re-
marking that " he had come to it with no small
amount of fear and trembling, for which lie now
feit not a little ashamed. The proposed Conference
was a new thing, and an experiment in a fresh
course by means of old materials, and " what was
lie, that lie should dare say, the experiment would
be blessed with complete success ? But he ouglit
te have had more faith in Him who hadput it into
his heart te call his Clergy together for this, their
first Conference. He should go away rejoicing
that they had thus been brought together, and at
his having seen the loving spirit of untanimity

University training, and an experience of tuition
acquired in some of the best English schools. We
think the Bishop is fortunate in having secured
such a principal for Emmanuel College.

J. F. Betts, Esq., having offered a prize to Em-
manuel College, the following resolutions were
passed and forwarded te him:-

" Resolved,-That the prize offered byJ. F. Betts
Esq., te be given te such student of Emmanuel
College as in the opinion of the College authorities
may most distinguish hiaself, is hereby assigned
te the student who shall obtain the highest aggre-
gate number of marks in the subjects prescribed
for the Matriculation Examination of the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan te be held in December, 1885.

"l Resolved,-That the cordial thanks of the
College Board of Emmanuel College are hereby
tendered te J. F. Betts, Esq., for his considerate
kindness in offering a prize te the most deserving
student of the College. The College authorities
gratefully appreciate the act of kindness, and
recognize it as a welcome encouragement te their
work.

"Resolved,-That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded te Mr. Betts."

(We wili give, next week, the Regulations of the
University of Saskatchewan as to Matriculation

that his duty was to go te the front, face the dif-
ficulties and support and encourage the faithful.
Bishop Ridley and his heroic wife bave gone
through a serious trial in which even life was en-
dangered and violence resorted te by the adherents
of Mr. Duncan.

We have little doubt that a firm course now
on the part of the government will be in time te
brimg round these mis-guided people ta a better
mmd and avert the dangers that threaten. It will
be for the consideration of the authorties whetlier
a private cannery company can legally occupy an
Indian Reserve. The Bishop and the missionaries
will, of course, continue te occupy the lands and
premises of the Church Missionary Society at Met-
lacatla and pursue their good work.

Nor-WC regret that our usual correspondence
from the Diocese of Toronto has not reached us
up;to the time of going te press.-En.

The Planting of the Church anong the
Mohawks, and its Subsequent Progress.

which appeared to move them ail : divided, they and Examinations.) In the year 1704 the S. P. G., in consequence of
could do nothing, but united as they seemned te be, a recommendation from Her Majesty Queen Anne,there was nothing in reason, which they could not DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELlE. sent a clergyman, th' Rev. T. Meor, te laber
do." His Lordship then went over the subjects DIOCES t cn the ev. T. o tlb
which had been discussed, seriatim, and it wili be At the last meeting of the Provincial Synod of among the Mehawk Indians in the vicinity cf New
long before thosce who had istened te him w'il for- Rupert's Land, Bisbop Anson suggested that his York, but though they received him very graciously
get his sound advice and Godly counsel. The Diocese should be designated by the above title, they declined te accept his offer te embrace
Churchly tene n whici lie spoke tas cheerng and rather than by that of Assiniboia, and this nane Christianity until they shonld consuit with othermcst decidcd, and at the saine tine ie e vnphati- was sanctioned by the House of Bishops. I'he tribes. He becane impatient and discouraged bycaln r stated bis deteranisatin to give te every Lower House, however, considered the change 'o their repeated delays; after waiting nearly a year,an s fair play," so long as e kept yithin tHe be a matter upon which the Diocesan Synod should he embarked for England, but on his voyage wasburgds of tht Bock cf Coeeon rayer. ule first be consulted ; and it was resolved te await lest. Shortly after, four chiefs cf the Iroquos orurged upon is Clergy ta sec that the Church ils action, and te empcwcr th Metropelitan cf Five Nations went to England and requested thatCacchism as strict taught in ail their sunda Rupert's Lad and ere Prolocuter cf the louse missionaries might be sent to instruct tIeir people.Seneels, and, th at, whatcver other subjets eie of Delegates to sanction, in the name of the Pro- Quecen Anne, with the view of promoting thistaken Up, the teachiug should bu car, definte vincial Synod, the name chosen. In order to desirable object, ordered a fort to be erectedand kceping t c eue scie ebject in viw cf brihg-r obtain the opinion of the Diocese as speedily as among them, a chapel for Divine worship, and ang soeuls tea Christ possible-as application vas t be made to the mission-house. She also sent then a handsomeBefore separating a unaninrusd and cordial vote Dominion Parliament for an Act of Incorporation mission silver Communion Service. The fort wasof thanks as accrded ta the Rcv. Mr. Plante f -Bishop AnEon, with the sanction of the Metro- garrisoned by a small detachment of soldiers underPart Sydue for the admirable arrangements l e politan and Prolocutor, sent a circular to ach the command of an officer. In 1712, the Rev.had nmade for th h accomodati n and cemfxr cof the rnember of his Synod, asking written expression of Mr. Andrews was appointed to take charge of theClergy ; and with Ibis wvas ceup]cd an expression timeir opinion, which opiniun would be ratified at Misi, n mndaeybga eisrc u
of feeling for the general courtesy whic ha enteroiowihopmnwudb aiida ision, and iminediately began to instruct the

eene for the gemers couthes icl ld been the next regular meeting of Synod. In the circular, Red Man of America in the principles of theexteîded te th nibers cf thP Conference b> the Mis Lordship stated bis objections to the title Church. In his intercourse with them he treatedpeople of P'rt Sydne. Assiniboia, as follow: i. That it is contrary te themin l a friendly manner. A schoolmaster ac-B is Lerdsbip's arnst and fefliegis prononnced nearly ail old Church precedent for Dioceses te companied Mr. Andrews, and opened a school forBlessing brcught te an end the first Conference of be called by the names of Provinces; 2. That to the instruction of the children, but the parents setCofergeer whch fr thiee cf Atsgben t call Dioceses by the name of Provinces is exceed- se little value on learning that they would notCnfirence which, frein tmre fact cf s bcing the ingly imconvenient lm the case cf the Diocese allow any punishment, consequently no disciplinefDrat vill ce e fer ever menrable in the aunas cOt being divided at any future tinie-the naine iust could bc observed. The S. P. G. procu ed an im-Diicese, and evers une as le lefS th rn wos then be changed. And he nentioned three names pression of primers in the Indian language, andemphatically endorsed itishop Sullivans ords in lis circular as the only ones possible, via., endeavored to obtain a translation of some partswhen lie sa d "lie felt il bat been geet te li Assiniboia, Qu'Appelle and Regina. The resuL of the Scriptures into it. In this they were assistedthcre." - of the voting was that out of the 18 members Of by the Rev. Mr. Freeman, of Schenectady, who
DIOCESE Ou SASKATCIIEWA N. the Synod (8 clergy and 1e laymen) 1S recorded had been employed by the Earl of Bellamont abouttheir votes for Qu'Appelle, and 3-the residents the beginning of the century in teaching the

EMrMANUEL. Co :E.-We arc glad te learn tht in Regina-for Assiniblia. 'lie Metropolitan and Indians. He had aiready translated into the
the number of stridents of all classes this term lias the Prolocutor have, therefore, beth given their Mohawk language the Gospel of St. Matthew and
already reachîed thirty-seven-a larger number than formal sanction on behalf of the Provincial Synod other select passages from the Old and New
bas ever yet been enrolled in any previous tern. to Qu'Appelle being in future the name of the Testaments, and also portions of the Liturgy.
Thbey include nine nissionary students. The Diocese. Several chapters of the Bible were printed at the
chemincal laboratory is nearly ready; on its con- expense of the Society, together with the whole
pletion, lectures vill be given regularly on practical DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA. Morning and Evening Service, the Litany, the
cheistry, especially n ils application to agricul- Catechism and some simple Family Prayers.
ture. Eight large cases of chemicals, purchased 'l'H METLAKAHTLA DhFFICULTY.--This matter Afterjnstructing the Indians for some time, Mr.
by the Bishop in England, are ready for use, and is discussed vith vigor in the Parish kJagazine, Andrews baptized a number of them, but many of
liret cases of apparatus, imported by him froni (Victoria, B. C.) the ' brave Bishop of Caledonia" his flock grew weary of restraint, and in the course

Gerniany, are now at Winnipeg, waiting transit lo being held up as a martyr te religious principle. of their hunting expeditions, which often lasted
Prince Albert iii the spring. Nine of the students The magazine continues several-months, they forgot much of what they had
are candidates for admission to the University of " It is sad te think that when for the better learned. They became gradually indifferent, and
Saskatcheiwan, te read for the degrees of B. A. or organization and extension of the work, the Church when their missionary oeffred to visit them they
B. D. The work for the department of trained of England sent forth a Bishop-a tried inissionary positively fotbad him. They refused te go to
native helpers is vigorously carried on-there of the Society-opposition should have arisen from chape], and the children left off attending sChool.
being four Indian students-three of the Cree and an agent who had always been treated with the Mr. Andrews and his fellow-laboerrs the interpreter
one of the Blackfoot tribes. No fewer than three greatest kindness and generosity by the Society, and the schoolmaster were even in danger of their
of the prusent college staff of teachers are adepts in and who had always professed te bc a Churchnian. lives when they left the fort, and the mission was
the Crec language. We congratulate Principal Flett It was not the intention originally of the Bishop to abandoned in the ycar 1718. However, the work
on hie clrcerirng prospects of his position liere. lie reside at Metlacatla, but when he found the Chris- among the Mohawks was renewed in 1736 by the
combines a knowledge of this country-in vhich tian Indians were being tampered with, and made appointment of the Rev. Mr. Barclay, a young
Se spent his carlier years-mitih a Cambridge disaffected towards their lawful pastors, Se saw man of great zeai. He managed te interest them,
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and a great reformation of manners was in a short il as the leaven af the Pharisees, and that we ail vast importance and blessedness of he work; let
time edlected.amîong them. It was astonishing ta need ta 1 on our guard. hlm look at the multitude of sauts goingastray Uc-
witness Le progress of the youth in learning to cause tlere is no anc t0 lead thcm alonc rilir
read and write in their own language. Ail the The Aoi-liEat (Portland, Maine) thus con- path ; lot hlm offer himself t0 God lu a lawly and
young men from 20 ta 30 years of age regularly trasîs tue two modes Of making collections reverent and self denyiîg spirit, and sec if ln saine
attended the school, and would leave a frolic va' or aber the divine %vill iilI flot ho revealvd ta
rather tlîan lose a lesson. From this time success If thoro la a fund ta ho raised in the parish, or hlm, and I way ho made clear by w ie hnu
appeared ta attend the labors of all missionaries a chariîy ta ho encouraged, or a stipulated collection attain ta sa gîcat an honor.
sent ta these Children of the Forest. to made, anc way is fora committc to go aver

Shortly before the Revolutionary War, the Rev. the large territar, af the parish, witb weary fcet Book Notices, Reviews, &c.
John Stuart was ordained specially for the Mission frein door ta doar, and airer (allures iere and
at the Mohawk River, and became a warm friendtbere fram the absence ai the persans, and after 'iLE AMERICM CHuRaL REVIE.-The American
of the principal Chief of the Tribe, Captain Joseph te labar of repoated visits ta caileet the hittie Church Reviow Association, New York. $3
Brant, who was an ally of the Britisli Forces, andti s îea'iiîg on he persans contributing tm a
distinguished flot only for his bravery and tact in f pet
leading his warriors through these troublesonie
times, but also for his firm attachment ta he juyous feeling ai aving made a ceerful Chrismian 'he January numbor af Ibis hcading ChuteS

Chuch.'th Mbaws, fir tîe ar lor tongift. Anaîlier way ni daing the same thing la far quarterly is ta hand. Amaongsr tic ton articlesChurch. The Mohawks, afer the War, left their eaeb ucrsm: ta be bis awn cormitoo, and ta bring wbich farm ils contents, we notice a mnst inter-

fi their pale-faced brtohren wosn zwi îb tis aficring ar stipulatet sum valunîarily ansy mipiz- estiedg papor upon 27cr oVelaiçq of Ewit/sh ilOf thei pale a Canadan unde s)ptzed cdesip outt any inte(rvonîniig agoney-do it scrupuilatiiy as élmnerican Cl/zurchi Law, by Ulic Rev. Dr. Wilson,Great Britain, fled to Canada, uinder the leadershipaChitn tGratBitin iei hrsta _a-anti enjaying the eonseiansnoss ini anotherby Uic Rev. Oea. C. Fa)cy, M. A., an
of Captains Brant (Tyendinaga) and John (Deser- ai baving doue a right tbing and. of having donc Ikr»cr/ .î/encer's f/ca for Re/ekion, and a tuird on
onto), accompanied by the Missionary, the Rev. i vaîuntariîy. 'more is an amazing difference in -T Ou//ook of fleaion, b' the Rcv. John
Mr. Stuart, thus becoming U. E. Loyalists. Aifer the two ways, bath lu respect ta the ecanamy ai johuston, MA, fl question ai alterasons iu an
remaining at Cataraqui (Kingston) soime lIlle labot and ii respect ta thtl spirit tai1 cultivatet linrichnt ai the Prayor Book is evitenîly stil
time, the Band separated ; those following tie i the cansrHrnîars. Inasmiveh as the spirit with a 1kw one acrass the barder, as na Icas tman thre
fortunes of Captain Brant proccededi up LJake Wii une os any Christian service is of marc Iapers au tbis subject aie given,-aci ai thons
Ontario and thence to Brantford, and a smaller accauns. Il tic service iseli, il s obviaus thal able and wartly ai careful perusai.
number, under Captain John, embarked in their the 1iest way ai doiog i that wlich fasters ant
caubes, and, slowly wetnding thmeir way up the Bay cîmeourages te test spirit.
of Quinté, eventually reached the spot on whicli
they are now scttled, in Ma;y, 1784. Il is witl ., a
the followers of Captain John (Deseronrto) we wish ca ti P ir a., Nul of ebuary)
to close our sketch. Oopate ai the late Bishap Jackson, says ce

When the separation took place at Kingston, 'Ie touching warts witb wbich tie Bishop ai \Ve note amangsî mar> aIlers an cnleresting ant
the greatest earthly treasure the Tribe possessed, London onded bis charge a fow wecks back have ahe Revo on Il Sear', .D. Reo a e
viz., the double massive Communion Service given <mmd an iilexpcted fuIdiment. He asked tint Churcbi Uic Annunciatian, N. Y., poiitifg out
b>' Queen Amine, svas divideti, anti cadli party look wlmomi dealli avertook, hlmn lie înligbî ]lave the tesîl- he union ai tise divergent hives ai the Enghishi andi
its proportion. On landing, imnediately opposite
where the Mohawk parsonlage now stands, they
erected a platforn of substantial oak timbers, onal et ce, and belote the Chrisîmas seasoî ru Ame, g e of Mrinin19
which they put up a llag-staff, and as soon as acproaching bas cudet, le bas been callot ta
practicable hoisted the Union Jack. Their nex jtke trial aifli consolatioi whch lie hipet1 Editorial Notes.
work was to select a site for a Church and grave- ujy. 'l'c greaIer )art ai >3ishap Jackson's
yard ; they immetdiately built a small chapel, inîtfse ycas ate is ual markcd b> aîy
whichi the service of the Church was said in the ri ts ai t but 1ORTVEARS OF CiumciI Waîî.-We bave
Moliawk language cvery Sunday, by a licensed the singie-milîdeti courage with wlicb he gave receivet a ver> întercating accotint, uder
Native Catechist. Periodical visits wero made iinsi ta carry out the truce proclaimnai de Arch- tc abave te, ai an interview lsad vilS Ile
by their former missionary, thie Rev. John Stuart, )islcop lait wilt long ho reinenihret. Withott Iard lliolm ai Fredericton (Metropalitan), in
who settled in Kingston, and afcrwards by lus th, coûperation ai the Bîsha1  ai London le wli lie gives ta the public hisan> interestimg
son, the Rev. G. Okill Stuart, for the administration iXr:îibisîoîVs wisles muaI have remaimet barreji,
of the Sacrancîts, until the appointnment of a w licwas stiddcr)i callet auto chamge lus detaila ai lus work lu conneetion witl the Province
resident muissionary, lic Roi. Saltoru Givîls i hearing tawards a par> witb wlicli lie mi ai New Brunswick for the pat 40 years. Ilis

m8;a3 . symujpath' beonti ti whuich ibati sLuWly been h.artii), a ew wceks ago, attineti bis eigutieh

(To be continued.) arati mn hlm by lie spectacle ai liard wark ant iirîhda>, ant was ttc rechîient ai muncrous sin-
idci endurance. IL was a great deunanti grenîl>' ce congratulatin rn l at ffi onno

CONTEMPORARY CHURC OPINION.it costities ili Jakson' ai t
CONTEPORAR CHURH OPIION. a iligb place lu the tanks ai tliose wha hajve as weIl as fhum 1!ntglanti. WVe inîteuti giviuig Ibis

worhuily filloti the groat office irons whichi lic lias aceount in fuil lu aur mîcat issue, anti will hope mu)
The Bishop of Ohio, in tie .S/tandard of /h suddiily anti peaceful>' passeti aa'.

Cross, quotes with approvat thie following prtian memubers ai rie Episcopate. 'fecbistor> ai Use
of the Bishop of Liverpool's recent charge :- jVàrt/ a! lia ami ex ot aricli ts wark ai the ahnasî equall> vomcrable and belai

Bîaxo Cuuacmiisam.-Another black cloud is slîai Ille fo r mo Bisbop ai Nova S'eaia wault alsa aifarti
tise growth and progress in our meidst of a party ai io yc f us patse,' ar a r wauld intcrest ail Cburcma! .Cd
churchmen who seen anxious to throw overboard 11)0 n eer s a su d a re gain o Muei4
aIl creeds, articles, and fixed principles, and, feb NEWS FRa E -
under the specious nanes of frec thugt,"lose Wh ir wiling ta give thiotseives ta lie

liberality," and " broader views of trahi," ta do wark ailier ministr>. public, Wha vote V -cht flCWt ai tie j.;ti
away with the distinctive doctrines of Christianity. It scems bard ta inspire yoîîng n witb the resene ai Ilh
I believe the danger fron this quarter to be very witiî moti e aiawed rt s'Cgî ch 1)0 -getly ajioctir au le
great. If the old dognatic paths about inspirataon, i zs ati as t f, or hoiic i>- -g ta Star ai tho
the atonmcient, the work of tise Holy Ghost, and business a mai shah ehooso. 'l'im quostion sha"' ne li- ili daii 1ro lo peril
the world ta camse, are once forsaken, it is dhïicuilt flo lu what wa> eau I gain ist moue' Vhilo WO irrite rie fate
to sec wl.at backone, or nerve, or life, or power nieke nyselilnost iroiimsent -1nam19 p- brave si an mv
is left to the Gospel which our forefathters handed mon, but in vIat va>' cen ] as.aC' 'Sniiruc r an hastia p r c
down to us. To the grand old doctrines I have bos fulfil us> Cris/ian obligatir -ay 'fellaw-
just named we arc undoubtedly indebted for any bilities? Imta wlat statoa "nrùt/an Sing far bis saiet>. I i daubîful, as yeî, wbat
good which Christianity bas done il the world, ospecial>' ta eau me? jF nî ant respansi ffe
and I have yet ta learn that the modern broad tiaI has nat t5e a di doos Ccd 50c En pel> i Ote Iniperial Goverunsent. il
principles whici are sa loudly cried up in this day upan bimsei tbr Mon na> knaus ant feel appears ta us
have ever done any evangelizing work either aI that, titi lie Il .'iî>' or ,,i poWer t Y Pus eti Wd at e ir ta seuses
home or abroad, or have produced any real solii wii .w t plie or Cod's -- - vowspiaie inaimati ofiniCory large rmfroet aUeada odWlee
good result in any towin or country on earth. But ai de' .l sj, il ivili îlot ho best f hum ta ths as na enable

il. is vain ta shut our oyes ta ti 1cr Ihat tho Jeaven nw atin ls ofe the surise es ,May lm ta Put dand tise rthatiwn a

a hrtyte noraeorasi ut coletimn saiJ tal aenn~ ndr1epoto

of the Sadducees is silently working among us, r r ý ; but let Ir establish antbl aer..4thlen leave the subject ; let himn consult th of asalegvrmn under the protection
- authority to advise him; let hlim consi hose oi the Britishm Crown, or ta retreat from a position

is econmg more dangerous every day.
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PRCOMPTLY?

CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

FEBRJARY I.-SEPTUAGESIMA.
2.-PURIFICATION OF VIRGIN MARY.

" 8.-SEXAGESIMA.
i 5.-QUINQUAGEsIIA.

" 18.-AsH WEDNsDAY.
" 22.-First Sunday in Lent.

24.-St. Matthias, Ap. and M.
" 25.-EMiBER DAY.

27.-EMDER DAY.
" 28.-EBER DAY.

Quinquagesima Sunday.

The Collect, Epistle and Gospel for Quin-
quagesima Sunday provide fitting introduction to
the great Penitential Season of the Church, upon
which we are so soon to enter. They emiphasize
the necessity of possessing as the prerequisite of
all Lenten work that spirit of Love, which " nakes
and counts not sacrifice," and which forns the
truc basis of " Lenten self-discipline and self-denial
-without whicn it may be P/:arisaic in self-
riglteousness, or superstitious in self-torment."

The Collect (says Bishop Barry)-substituted in

1549 for an old Collect evidently referring to Con-
fession and Penance at the opening of Lent-at
once declares the main idea of this Sunday by the
prayer for charity as the very ife of the Christian
life, and the bond (of unity) between all virtues.

The Epistle is St. Paul's celebrated picture of
charity-that is Love (properly in its relation to
man, though there are analogous features in its
relation to God). Under the beauty and freedom
of the description lies a profound sequence of
thought. Following out the subject of spiritual
gifts, treated of in the previous chapter, lie (a)
exalts true love above the two chiefgifts of tongues
and prophecy, and above even that faith in God's
special gifts which was the condition of all miracle;
(b) he next contrasts the inner reality of love with
ils outward s-ns towards God and man-the
devotion of martyrdon and the sacrifice of all to
feed the poor ; (c) fron this negative description
he passes to a climax of the positive characteristics
of love-patience and kindlinîess-self-forgetfulness
and humility-unselfishness and readitîess to
fargive ("reckoneth not l evil")-delight in all
that is good and true-bearing, believing, hoping
and enduring wi/haut /nil/; (d) lastly, lie dwells
lin the eternali permanence of love, when in the
perfection of the miianhood of the future all that
bilongs to our present inperfect state of childish-
lit s;-prophecies, tongues, knowledge-shall pass
away, ven of the graces whiclh abide-faith, hope,

love-love is the greatest, because most of the speak ai Lent as an institution generaliy observd
essence of God, for God is love. by tic Church. Ih is a very preciaus legacy cf

The Gospel is obviously connected with the the primitive Churcli, and if we make a praper use
idea of the day by its opening with the prediction cf i:, we shah find it a means ai grace full ai bless-
of the Great Act and Pattern of Love, the sacrifice ing ta aursouis. The abject of the Churclis ta
of the lord Jesus Christ for Our redemption. prepare aur minds and hearis fer the praper con-

templation ai the passion and dca/h cf aur Blcssed
Le nt. Lord, and we need the discipline which the seasn

is designcd ta afford. Anaîher wniîer cf " Lenten.
We very much fear that the remarks of the ThoughtsI inst truly says :'IlTre is no seasan

Right Rer. Dr. Quintard, Bislhop of Tennessee, un in the Churcl mare preciaus ta the siaccre believer
his very useful " Helps for Holy Lent "-" That tian Lent. is coming is (by such an one) lokedforward te wiiiî iîtercst ; its departure is accom-
there are many persons in the Church who have no panied with a feeling cf sadness, as when we bld
definite idea about this holy season, whose notions farewell ta a tried aid trusîed friend. The vaice
fall as far short of the truth as those of persons af the Churcli la aIl ages lias spaken ils worih.
out of the Church "-are still too truc. It cannot She caîls upan ber children by ber frequent
we think be denied that the observance of this services ta the salenn teaching ta draw nearer taGcd. And when the seasan hias passed, the
holy season is becoming more general among Christian wbo has avaiied hinucîf af its advantagcs
Church people of all shades of opinion, but stili feels thai lie bas been Istrengîhencd wiîh righIl
we fear that there are many who fail to realize the by the power ai the Haly Gbast for lus future
advantages to be gained fromn its faithful use, and conflicîs against sin the warid and the Evil One."
who regard it rather as an arbitrary appointment
thanasone clairnin their full assent and obedienc The Influence of the Christian Wèman.
And yet this season of humiliation lias been ob-
served by the Churcli from a very early period,
and sone writers trace it back even to the first
century.

"We are not to look on this appointment of a pen-
tential season as an arrangement of our own," says

The influence of woman can scarcely be over-
rated. Thh custons of society, and the popularity
or unpopularity of certain habits of life, depend
far more on woman than on man, even in spheres
which are common to them both. If man does

Bishop Huntington ; " it is rather a sacred part cf mos cf lues work, waman creates masi cf hifcs
of that divinely ordained system of spiritual minis- ainispliere. Wiat she reprabates is usually
tries by which the Lord quickens the consciences avcided, what she smules on is generally follawed,
and trains the holy life of His children. Traces and if aMy ibis subtie authcnity wene stili more
of such a solennity of forty days continuance are devcutly and wisely used, sane unblushing vices
found all through the earlier and later ages of would hide their heads for shame, and some un-

Revelation. Ve know that it was the discipline popular graces would blossom inta vigorous life.

of prophets, the reverential school of saints, who ln the education of the young tAis power is most

lived wonderfully near to God. Entering once conspicuously and effectually exercised. The

more upon it, we have not to con/rive a sc-hbemof effects of such teaching abound in this Christian

se/f-np revement wilhut t/se guidance of the land. Mca of business whose integrity is unques-
Spiritl and the Bride. le iho hallowed Lent by tioned, teachers whose whose influence is as good
the Great Fast on the threshold of Plis mediatorial as it is wide, parents wlhose homes are very sanc-

work for sinful souls, passes into this still retire- tuaries, servants of Christ who are ready for every
ment with us. All these coning days and nights good word and work, became what they are because

He will be our Witness and our Conipanion. The the grace of God flowed into their hearts through
sincerity or formality of our special observances the holy clhannel of wife, or mother, or sister.

will be known to Him. Our self-denials He will While the world hurries on its busy way, and
share ; the vows we make will be recorded in His theology stands gazing up ito heaven, these have

book. As the Gospel for Quinquagesima Sunday been quietly building the habitation of God through
tells us, l Jesus of Nazareth passeth by"; the cry the Spirit. Scarcely less important than hone

of our blindness and our weakness will not need influence is the power wielded by those wise-hearted

to travel far to reach His car, nor will He ever women who mould the characters of the young
rebuke it cither for its ignorance or its importunity ; who are brought under their influence in the day-
it is with Him we are to walk all the way going school or in the Sunday-school. The impartation

up to Jerusalem." of knowledge is but a small part of the work of

The renarks of Bishop Huntington, above of education, and therefore the value of a teacher's

quoted, breatlie the spirit of the Churci in reference work depends on charac/er as much as on abilIy.
to this I{oly Season of Lent ; it is one in which To teach accuracy in mathematical calculations,
she requires her children to "turn unto the Lord whiLe disregarding carelessness about the truth-

with all their lcarts, and with fasting, and with to prohibit an ungrammatical sentence, and not to

weeping, and with mourning "; in the words of suppress the angry, malicious or impure word-to

the Collect for Aslh Wednesday (which, in order show the wonders of natural phenomena, and to

to continue her spirit throughout the whole of this ignore the existence of spiritual truth-to evoke

penitential season, she requires to be repeated love of study, but never to suggest the blessedness

daily) "I worthily lamenting their sins and ac- of love to God-this is ncr. educa/ion in the tr-est

knowledging their wretchedness, that they may sense. For education is not a memnory of facts

obtain of Him who is the God of all, more perfect and dates, it is " a drawing out " of all those

remission and forgivencss." latent possibilities whici are within the child, the
Though the time during which the observance loftiest of wl.ch are love to God and fellowship

of a Fast before Easter has varied, the observance with Him. Any one who would fully discharge
itself is recognised in the Apostolic Canons, and duties so onerous needs to be inspired, not with
by various writers in the second and third centuries. " the enthusiasm of bumanity," but with the love
Origen speaks of forty days before lster being o the Lord Jesus Christ.
set apart for fasting ; and at the Council of Nicaæa f h
(A.D. 325) this period was taken for granted, and Presupposing this as a motive, there are three

both this Council and that of Laodicea (A.D. 365) quauidies which are essential to a niglt exercise of
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womanly influence, viz., TACT, AUTHORITY and
KINDNESS.

Tact is evidently the characteristic of one who
" openeth lier nouth with wisdom." She is not
one whose garrulity proves the truti of the proverb,
" In dhe multitude of words there wanteth not sin,"
for she has a sufficient sense of the scriousness of
life to avoid utterances which are idle and thought-
less, Her words are the dictates of that wisdom
the beginning of which is the fear of the Lord.
Nor does she merely speak wise words, but with
truc wisdom she recognises that " there is a time
to speak and a tine to be silent," so that her
reproofs and encouragements live long in gratefutl
memories.

But au/hority is quite as important as tact.

Skill in management is of little value unless there
be strength behind it. In our Sunday.Schools, for
eximnple, there are many failures which may be
traced to a want of that authority which knowledge
of Divine truth, and conviction concerning it, are
able to give to a Christian teacher. Children, with
their half-formed characters and partially-developed
powers, must learn submission to a higlher and
wiser will, to obey because obedience is expected,
to be under the law because that law is for their
good. If we allowed our children to follow their
animal instincts, or to neglect the simple laws of

health, or to disregard rules which we have proved
from experience to be good, they would grawr up

to be a curse to thenselves and to those about

them. They must be controlled bs others if here-

after they are to control themselves ; and first

they must learn to submit to the authority of

womanhood, which can only be asserted when

there is courage, dignity and firmness on the part

of those who seek to exercise it. God never

meant that women should be always yielding to

other people's opinions, or that they should be

swayed hither and thither by every passing breeze

of emotion. As much as men they need firnness,
the royal power of rule, in the kingdom which is

peculiarly theirs, for, im the sick-room and in the
class, they have a veritable kingdom in which to
exercise authority for God.

It must not be forgotten, however, that the
authority here spoken of is the law of kindness,

which is obeyed because it evidently springs from
love, and is enforced by love. Wlen there is
forgetfulness of this truc secret of power, when an

unnatural harshness of tone is assumed in an
unwise attempt to imitate man, tien womanly
authority is resented. But the wife who q uietly

talks over a quesion with lier lusdand, the sister

who, pleading with her brother, can tacitly do so
on the ground of many a past kindnîess and sacri-
flee, the mother to whon lier bo'y's heart turns
with yearning even in his wildest moods-these
have an influence which is deep and lasting.
Gentlest influences are by no means the feeblest.
The spring crocus can be crushed by a stone, but,
unlike it, the crocus can push its w'ay up through
the stiff, hard soil, until it basks in the sunshine.
The light of the sun falls so gently that it does
not displace a single grain of sand, or disturb the
dust on an insect's wing, but it can waken a whole
world to duty. Those who have been able to win
or to retain the affections of others exeicise a
power which angels might desire. Many a noble
Christian man can remember the time whep, as a
lad, he was a sort of Ishmael, his hand against
every man, and every man's hand against him,
but just when defiance of the world, and even of
God, was getting the mastery, there came the
tender touch of womanhood which checked hin.
He felt the stirrings of a new hope, the longing foi,

a beuter life, because that sudden touch had sud-
denly revealed to hii that there was one, at least,
in the world woe card for iîn, and piîied bini,
and loved bimn, fer Clbrisu's salie. Rucalling the
influence of such an one, many can say :-

ltlesstiiig sli is, G od inIeu lier su,

Andi dcds c'f week-day hloliness
Fait froi her, ioieless as the sniow,

Nor ever ti.tti shue ctiatucaî to ktuiw
Thit auglut ias easier tliîumî ta uss.

In accordance with repeated requests froi s~b-
scribers in different parts of the very large field
over which the GUARDIAN circulates, that we
should publish, at least occasionally, a Sermon, in
exienso, we appropriate the space ordin-
arily occupied by the " Family Department'

(p. ro) to a sermon lately preached
in this city by the Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., Rector
of St. Martin's Church. It needs no words of ours
in commendation, and ive feel sure that our readers
will lbe pleased to have the opportunity of perusing
it at leisure,

THE NEW ENGLISH BiSHoIs.-It lias sel-

don, if ever, fallen to the lot of a Prime
Miiiister of England to nominate three Bisliops
in a single week, but this lias been done world as the only theory that is sure and certain.
by Mr. Gladstone since our last issue, and in a It undertakes to deal only with facts, with positive
manner which, we believe, will comnmand the ap- things. It does not know anything about matters
proval and gratitude of the great majority of beyond the senses. It says one must not ask
English Churchmen. The only feature of these about that whiclh the eye cannot see nor the car

appointients which il likely to meet with any hear. if you ask, Is there a God? the agnostic

adverse criticisun is the translation of Dr. Temple ansivers, "I 'lo not know." If you ask, ias man
a soul ? the agnostic answers I do not know." If

fron Exeter to tlie great Metropolitan Sec of you aslk, [s there a future life, and immorality, a
London. Many of our readers wili reniember the resurrection, a judgment ? the agnostic answers, " 1
strong opposition which was offered to Dr. do not know." lie knows nothing ; that is his

Tenple's appointient to Exeter, on the score of creed. And for a muan that knows nothing, the

bis amseciatici wiîi the authers of Il Essays auJ agnostic has a great deal tu say. But the position
he takes is untenable and illogical. He says we

Reviews," and his stîbsequient admirable carcer as must deal only with facts, and yet there is one fact
a Bishop lias not entirely removed froi all minds that e uitterly ignores. It is this : in every mind

the suspicioi of heterodoxy which that unfortunatle tiere is a tendenîcy to enquire into causes. Why

procceding occasioned. All must admit, however, e things as they are? is the question that will
coie up, no matter what restrairit you place upon

thiat Dr. Temple has been, in niany respects,.a% yourself. You cannot rest witlh saying, "I am
model Bishop, and that his administration of his alive," but you ask the why and the wherefore. In
diocese lias been rumarkably able and successful. al] ages and in all lands men have been diving

'lle Diocese of London needs a strong man ut into the causes of facts. We have had redsunsets ;

its head, and Dr. Temple is both physically an and everybody asked, why ? We have had earth-
eituakes; and again everybody'asked, why? Even

mentally one of the stronget members of the the agnostic is not satisfied witlh his "I do not
English Episcopal Bench. On the whole, se are know," when the whole world is bent on finding
inclined to regard his promotion as a wise and out tle cause of the red sunsets and the earth-

judicious step. quakes. Yet we have a more startling fact before

There are few narmes better known to the Lus than aught the physical world can display-the
fact tiat ever and everywhere men have guided their

Chirch public, selîctier as preaclier, speaker or lives upon a something which was not seen ; and
author, than thiat of Dr. Edward Bickersteth, who that that somiething has moved thern on to wonder-
lias just been nominated to the See of Exeter, and ous deeds and noble sacrifices; and more than that

i lias been a matter of su- prise to mîany that lie the wvorld asks, " what is that somethuîg ?" What
. is it that imakes man better, truer, happier, holier ?

was net niade a Bishop years ago. lot 22 years In vain does the agnostic say, " 1 do not know."
Dr. Bickersteth was Arcbdea:oni cf Pkinghan, The nind cannot rest in that. It must know. It
and while holding that office lie enjoyed the rare faces the problem again and again, and demands

distinction of being four tines in succession elected to know. Even the agnostic, at the price of

Prolocutor of the Convocation of Canterbury. He consistency, seeks to fimd out. And there is a
fact for those who have run off the highway of

was appointed to the Deanery of Lichfield in 1875. Faith into the quagmire of agnosticism to look into.
His published workis arc numerous and valuable. Agnosticismn is not destined to a long life or to
The new Bislop is in his 7 1st year, but is still great expansion. Its very essence, to know

alert and vigorous iii both body and mind. nothing, is contrary to the bent of the human

Canon King, who succceds the venerated Bishop unind. It is unnatural. But the bog whiclh lies on
e f Lc the other side of Faith, thotigh equally iliogical

Wordsworth, m the ancient See of Lmcoln, is, like and untenable, is natural and commends itself to
his predecessor, a distinguished scholar and tl'eo- the naturai mind. Be as true, honest and thought-
logian. le has for several years been Regius ful as yeu will, and you retain the tendency to
Professor of Divinity in the University Of Oxford, step out of faitii into superstition. There is some-
of which lie is regarded as one of the brightest thing attractive in superstition. It is a marsh
ornaments. in Dr. King are combined great covered over with green moss and decayed leaves
learning and deep spirituality of character, qualities and branches. Time bas showered its dead wood
which cannot rail to make his epîiscopate a blessing upon it; poetry has spread -its beautiful mantle
to his Dioc::se and to the Church at large. over it. So that it dotes not look black and barren

AGNOSTICISM AND SUPERSTITION.

A SERMON

PREACHElI 1N ST. MARTIN'S CHURCH, SUNDAV

EVENING, JANUARY 25T11., 1885,

B3Y THE

REV. J. S. STONE, B. D., RECTOR.

For she sait, tr 1 may toich but His clotlies, I shIalI be

whole.--St. Mark, v. 28.

There are extremes in nost things. Even Faith

niay lapse into Agnosticism on the one side and

into Superstition on the other ; and as extremnes

sometimes meet, so the agnostic may be super-

stitious. IL is as though a road ran though a

marsh ; keep in the way and all is well, but turn to

cither liand and you sink im the mire. Faith rests

on a fiîrm, solid higlhway of reason and revelation;
the bogs cf agnosticisn and superstition whiclh

border it are without foundation, and render further

progress impossible and destruction certain.

Yet, to look atone of tiese extremes, agnosticism

claims to be the very outcome of reason, of sound
and well-developed thought. It poses before the
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like agnosticism, and you step lightly upon its
yielding surface, scarcely heeding the danger till
you fnd yourself sinking into its hidden mire.
Then the poisonous atmosphere bas numbed your
powers, and you are unable, perchance unwilling,
ta save yourself.

The woman in our text was one who bad just
stepped into the morass of superstition. Her prev-
ious affliction of twelve years standing moved ber
to try every possible remedy. She heard of Jesus
and of His marvellous power to heal. If she could
only get ta Him, He would help ber. Thus far
ber faith was pure and truc. But when instead of
making a personal application ta Him, she ex-
claimed " If I may touch but His clothes, I shal
be whole," an excess of faith led ber to suppose
that virtue lay in the very robe ofjesus. If she
could but lay her hand upon the fringe of His gar-
ment, ail would be well. So she pressed through
the crowd, and put forth ber hand and touched His
vestment, and, notwithstanding ber mistake, the
Lord had mercy upon ber weakness and healed
ber of ber infirmity. But immediately be pro-
ceeded ta teach ber the needed lesson-to save her
faith from degenerating into superstition. Upon
Fis turning Himself ta ber, she fell at bis feet and
made a full confession, learning that it was not the
touching of his garment, nor even of His Sacred
Body, but He Himstif, that wrought the cure.

Go forth into peace," said He, " thy faith had
made thee whole." Surely she could say, " He
hath taken me out of the mire, and hath set me up
upon the Rock M"

Her desire ta touch but His garment was a
natural one. It was a mistake, but it sprang from
faith in Him. Others have made the sane mistake
We read in the Acts of the Apostles that the people
brought their sick out into the streets that at least
the shadow cf Peter passing by might fall upon
them ; and also of hantikerchiefs or aprons being
taken from the body of St. Paul to the diseased and
possessed. Sa from the very earliest ages of
Christianity, virtue was supposed ta abide in things
connected with holy personages. Relics were col-
lected and treasured up with zeal and devotion.
The very fact of having sonething that once be-
longed ta an Apostle, and better still to the Lord
Jesus, overpowered both faith and reason. You
may, judge of the force of association wlien you
look at the sacred relies of someone whon you
have loved and lost. It may be only a trifle, but
how precious ta you ! A man unlocked a strong
chest, and therefrom he took a box securely
fastened ; and within that box there lay a beauti-
fully wrought and costly frame, and in the frame
nothing but a sheet of paper with sane rude lines
drawn On it. But as be looked at it, the tears be-
gan ta flow and he knelt upon his knees. " My
little child's work," said le, and he put the treasure
away. You know the feelings ; you regard them
as sacred. But suppose the relie ta be, not that of
a child, but of one whom you love more than a
child, even of the Lord Jesus, what restraint could
you place upon your devotion ta it ? Take, for
instance, the robe which the woman in our text
sought to touch-the seamless coat, perchance, for
which the Roman soldiers cast lots at the cross ;
how could you avoid the fascinating power of as-
sociation ? Of course you dismiss at once, and
with reason, the possibility of the continued
existence of the garment 1 but suppose you ad-
mitted the possibility and believed the fact, what
would save you ? Only forty years ago it was an-
nounced that the coat was at Treves and that it
would be exhibited there. It was false, but
thousands and tens of thousands thronged ta the
Cathedral ta behold the wonderful robe, The
city was net able ta lodge the multitudes of pil-
grims ; they slept, weary and forlorn, in the
streets ; and when the procession was formed,
hours passed before the end of it reachcd the altar
at which the coat wvas exhibited. People fainted
with fatigue, but the throng pressed on ;-a mis-
guided, a deceived throng ; but moved by that
sane natural superstition which leads you ta
treasure the relies of yuur loved and departed
friends. , We piy thiuse multitudes ; we rest satis-
flied that wt would Pot be as were they; but why ?

Simply because we believe the whole thing was an
imposition. It was so from first ta last. But sup-
pose wve ba] believed otherwise, what thun ? I tell
you, that if I could convince you that I possessed
the very identical wood of the cross on which the
Saviour died, I could turn you ta idolatry much
casier than I can turn you ta God. It is niot com.
plimentary, but remeniber superstition runs along-
side the highway of Faitt ; one step off the hard
road and you are in the mire.

I need not trace the workings out of this spirit
in the Christian Church. I need not tell you how
the desire for relies led ta the invention of relies;
how every want of the natural mind was supplied
by a straightforward deception ; nor need I tell
you howv the possession of relies led ta the working
of miracles and te the ascribing to them virtues
which only belong te a higher power. You know
as well as I de the degrading superstition te which
this thing led, and you condemn as truly as I do
that superstition and that excess of faith. But
are we free from the danger of ascribing virtue
ta things associated with Christ, rather than toe
Christ liinself? Do we keep from attaching
power te other things than te God ?

Take, for instance, the ministry. There is
something peculiarly attractive in the ministerial
descent by successive ordinations from the Ap-
astles and hence fron the Lord Jesus. There
is a tangible, physical connection between the
minister and Christ. But this very fact leads ta
danger. It leads some to think that the rminister
bas wonderfuil and supernatural powers. It leads
some ta think that if they can only touch the
minister they are all right. And yet the priest bas
no virtue in himself, any more than hiad the robe
of Christ. He is te point the sinner on te the
Lord Jesus and te bring the soul into immediate
contact with Cod. Love your clergyman with all
your beart, but do not worship him. Once in a
while the Lord teaches us that the ministry is
made up of men and not of angcls. A clergyman
does something at which everybody stands aghast.
They say, What a scandal to the Church! Ail
nonsense, say I, be is a scandai te himself, but te
the Church lie is a lesson ; and the lesson is this:
" We have," says St. Paul, " this treasure of the
ministry in earthen vessels-in vessels that are
easily broken-that the excellency of the power
may be of Cod, and not of us." It is good te learno
thai truth now and thet that our hearts may be
lifted up from the minister te the minister's Lord
-- from the servant ta the Master.

Or take the Church. Sanie people think if they
are only iii the Church they are safe. I would
have no one think that I believe the Chsurch t be
a matter of little consequence. On the contrary
ta be a member of the Church is the duty-the
soleunu bounden duty-of every one who loves the
Lord Jesus Christ. I cannot place confidence in
the religious professions of the man who ignores,
the injunction laid upon him by Christ. I have
no hope of the salvation af a man, who, brought up
in the knowledge of Christianity, neglects the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; for it was the
Redeemer's dying command, " Do this in remesm-
brance of Me," and le who dots not love his
Lord enough to obey His commands--nay, His
dying charge-need not imagine that that Lord,
and that Lord's salvation, aie his. Nor have I
much hope for themu who, like Nicodiemus of old,
are afraid to serve the Lord by day, and so steal
out to Hlim at night. A man is bound to obey bis
master's will; and 1 insist upon this as strongly as
anybody. Nay, every day of my life I thank God
with all uny heart that my lot was cast in this old
historical Church of ours, where the widest pos-
sible catholicity is allowed, iwhere liberty in non-
essentials is freely given, and where the generations
have been linked together in au unbroken Apos-
tolic ministry. I value ber liturgy, her traditions,
her associations, her muartyrology, ber doctrines,
and ber customs. I know that God is in the midst
of ber, and I know that He who Ras guided lier
through the tribulatious of the ages, will guide and
keep her ta the end. And, doubtless, you ill agret
with me that it is a matter of thanksgiving that
we are in such a noble and blessed household of

faith. But it is possible ta go beyond this, and ta
regard being in the Church as an assurance of sal-
vation. There are many who think if they cati
only touch the skirts of the Bride of Christ they are
sure of heaven. They are baptized and confirmed,
and they are aIl riglit. Thus tIey ascribe virtue
to the Church, and in this they aie al wrong.
The Church bas no power of ber own ta heal or
ta save. Contact with lier will not give salvation
ta the seul. It is from Christ that the redemption
comes. le it is that imparis life and health. Nor
can there be cleansing from sin without immediate
and personal contact between the Saviour and
the ssiner. The Church is only te help us to
Hin, te teacli us His wil, and ta strengthen us for
His work. It is all for Him ; and, therefore, let
us not wander off into the marsh of superstition
and ascribe te the Church authority and power
and glory which belong only te the Church's Lord.

Ta ail this you will allege the difficulty of avoid-
ing straying from the highway of faith. That I
have already admitted, and if further proof is
wanîted you have it in the fact that millions-alas 1
untoldi millions-of the huinan race have rua off
into superstition, and others, dreading perhaps
the danger, perhaps ted by it to imagine the im-
possibility of a true faith, have plunged into the
bog of agnosticism. Not that agnosticism and
superstition are always kept distinct. Mire is
pretty muc the same in eyery place, and you will
find the sanie indisposition te look muto causes
prevail among the superstitious as among the ag-
nostics. Very few who are given te superstition
can gtve or will attempt ta give a reason for their
credibiiity. They unudertake te deal with facts and
not with causes. They do not look into the " Why
and the Wherefore of things." And so, on the
other hand, the agnostic, fismding religion te be a
necessity for poor mortals not se strong minded as
hiisself, and not se able ta give up the trouble-
smine consciousness of a soul and a future life-
perhaps because lie hinself is still a little human,
and lu spite of claiming te know nothing, believes
hu knows a great deal-hsas lapsed into sipersti-
rion. The untutored heathen worship a graven
image, which is at least something; but the agnos-
tic bas leartied ta worship an abstraction, humaiity,
which is nothing. He lias taken this abstraction
and clotied it with attributes. He sings ta it and
prays to It, and a liturgy has been compiled for its
worship. He speaks of its love and power and
glory and inmortality; and lie who claims te
know nothing has discovered qualities in an ab-
straction. Verily, the agnostic is a wonder 1 And
the abstraction is humanity-not man, muid
you, but humanity. If you take aiway the color,
fori, solidity and material froni a table-take its
legs and top away-that swhich reiains is an ab-
straction, and such an abstraction is your agnostic's
god. le deals with facts, and beyond facts lie
knows nothing. Verily the agnostic munst have a
little superstiaion of which he hinself knows noth-
îng. I cati understand a por benighted pagan
adoring the bone of some ancestors, but for a
learned, thoughtful man te adore the abstraction,
humiianity, passes my coiprehension. But I amn
not an agnostic.

Still you ask, what is one to do te avoid these
extremes? The answer is simple enough. The
way of Faith may be a narrow way, but it is also
a plain way. It rests supon the Lord Jesus Christ
-the God Incarnate. If the heart Le stayed on
Hlim and be jealous lest the glory due Hiu be
given to ansother, there is little fear that iwe shall stray
into forbidden places. If it be ever borne in mind
that ail powcr belongs ta Him-that i is not the
touching of His garment, nor of auglît that is ':on1-
nected with Iim, not indeed of His Sacred Body,
but the coning to Hnlm I-imself that can save,
tihre is little danger of superstition. And if we
sit at His feet as humble disciples desirous ta learn
and knowing Him ta be able ta teach, tiece will
be less danger of agnosticismî. The eye upon
Jesus-that is the secret-and with the eye upon
Him there is no doubt we shall safely pass through
the dangers and reach the souls' true home.

May God give us this Faith and grace to remain
true even unto the end, for Jesus Christ's sake 1
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A contributor to the La/ore
Church Gazette writes as follows :

In India, we have a special illus-
tration of the want of power, in the
attenipted religious movements that
are opposed to Christianity. What
sort of stability have these new
doctrines? None at all. An able
mian, tired of the follies of Hinduism,
or disgusted with the world, but un-
able to humble himself and take
Christ to his heart, starts up and
eloquentiy preaches and calls his
fellows to refornation of abuses and
to the abandonment of their bad
customs; and what is the resuit?
Afler a short time the followers split
up, run into excess, and dwindle
away; and there being no moral
fower, no spirit of life fron God
himself, the whole thing vanishes in'a
few years, to be succeeded by another
bubble of different colours, but about
the same consistence. Let nie ask,
in concluding this subject--What
would Europe be if the Secularists
could have their way and abolish all
the Church work, ail the parish and
district teaching, sick visiting, ail
mission effort in East-London and
the Docks, and a thousand such
works? If they could abolish the
Holy Sacraments, and refuse the
promise of Resurrection to the
mourner at the grave-side ? You
have absolutely, no instance of a
city or a country which has succeeded
on ir-religious principles, however
desirous they might be of caring for
morality.

BAPTISMS;

PoolEl-At Albion Mines, On January
20th, Eric Skeflington Poule.

GKÂV -At Albiont Mines, on January
21st, Louisia Jora Gray.

TaoTr-At Albion Mines, on .Janutrv

27thi, James Henry Trott (Williams).

MARRIED.

BEtEA'UGAMIToN -- At Chiurch of
Holy Cross, Lockport, N.S., on Jan.
16th, by Rev. S. Gibbune, Israel Bel-
liveau to Floreuce N. Hamiltou, of
Lockport.

Wl.u,rss-PETEîsoN-A Green Harbour,
N.S., on Jan. 21th, by Rev. S. Gib-
bons, Leandnr Williams to Sara)h
Petereon, botu of Gre Harbour.

To build up a Nation-support
its Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA,

iIead Oeive: 179 St.. Jannes Street.
MONTILEAL

Subscribed Capital.................... $1,88,000
Governnment Deposit............... .... 122wii
ReserveFuiond ................... ... 2.1,4[6
Loues lpaid ecel.................. 250,00C

Hixer LraK, Eng., Proidont.
ANnoW ALLr N, Bseq., (AIlani S. c.) Vice-Pres.

GxntALD . HA-r Geciral Manager.
Ai50u. MeGoue, ertary-Trceurer.

Agent% thbrouxgiouit tha loinlmion.

Special reducod torma to clergymen
Tho Life, Annslty and Enduowroent Table offers

adrantages iot obtaueind fromny ther Comnpany,
and is payable kt age 65 .

JAMES PYIE'

TPE BEST THING KNOWN mn
WASHING±TmBLEACHING

1M HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAVES LAJOIn, TIMIE and SOAI AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives univorr.at Ettisfaction.
No fanily, rich or poor shotild bc wiLtont it.

Soilby uill Grocers. lEWAREiof îitntinn
well dosigned tu milend. rEARLNE is tie
ONLY BAIE libnr-saving conpoîmul, and
olwatys bera thse abo' symnbnl, and nme eot

JAMES PYLE, NEW Yolt.

CHAÂNDELIERS n glURgIIg 1
'ipecial 'iale tihis MonthIl

-or--

FINE LAROE PATTERN orrANDElERg,
1,4, 0, R ani 1 lighte,

Selling ai .SpecQy Loiw Kactory Pricen. Sund for
iCatalogue, stating enmicr id irL-es reqtireil Or
sic if clireli.

FilE). R. COL:, Manufacturer, 1792 Notre nate
Street, Montreuil. 44-4

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COODA.
BREAKFAST.

By a troiugh knowleinge of the natura] laS
whlch goernathe operati<nosof digestlonî and nutri-
Lion, and i a enrerhi application of tie fini, proper-
tis o! wei -eloctedl cocon, bir. lEpp, haso proviilci
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored be-
verage, whic, mny sava ne îanay )wtr> doctors'
bille, It i by Ilme judicious use of suci articles of
diet that a constitution Inay b'e gradiuaily built up
unti] .trong enough to reuilit o-ry Senîdeny te dis-
Base. Htundrods or subtin maladies are flooting
arouind us. realy te attack wlerever thre is awcak
point. Wo nay escape many s fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves weil fortiiaid with purc blond uld a
proporly nourisied framinI."-Cieil Service amHe.

Mlade simiply with tilling water or meilk. Sold
oliy In packots by Grocers, labeoled tthuu:
JAMES EJPS & CIO., 1lonienopatihic cnemiete

Lontion, England.
22-tim-.e..w. ___________

AN ENGLISH LADY, (daughterof
a Clergyrnanî) wishes for a situation as
Companion or English Governess.
Would not object to any position of
responsibility or trust. Highest re-
ferences. Toronto or neighbourhood
preferred, but not essential.
Address, A. S. P. O. Box, 270,

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

FRELIGHSBURGR, QUE.

A HOME SUUooL FOR 1 It7IN ONh oF
TaEI MOST REAUTtFlUIL ANI) HIEAINiLY
SECTIONS OF TIE EASTERN TOWNSiFtPS.
ON THE LIN OF TIE S. E. RAIIwAY
AND ONDER TUE PEOSONAL CARE AND
TtIION OF TH1E RECTOR.

A r.Y ro Ray. CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.,
lu 7-if IIETrOre

li.1H BRavCdsT Io, .
ADVOCATE, BARISTER, & ATTORNEY AT LAW.

186 St. Janes St., Moitrepl.
(Admitted ta the Bar of Lower Canada June 1864.)

Bnsinas arefoilly attendeil to In ail tie Courts
of the Province et Quboc, ind in tie Supteme
Court of n i on Amce fenm --- n

FE nnàS

Wll ap mpicntd
and to ome 1rp Car wit out
oderin it. I goatagnatriatstions, preua,

perions anI directions for l ail
Vegete and Falwer SEEDS, JULES, etc.LOW.IDIOZ Ëe..O. .FRRI aun, vàuiaa,

THE LINE BELECTED BY THE U. 0. 00T'T
TO CARRY THE FAST MAU Scho lL of s'hih l

a MMONTREAL.

SONG EST.
ONLY LINE EUNNING TWO THROUGE

TRAIER DAILY EROE

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,
Tbrongtm hlie Beartat hiie tootentb va>

et PaaltlcJtIrrittion or OmaLUm te
DENVER,

or Via, Rais City andi Ate-lîleon ta Denver ton.
meeting lu Union espo.a ai Kiuas City,nchieen
oa and Denver with througb trais for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail points la the Par West. bLIorttt L.Inato

KANSAS CITY,
And aIl pointa In the South-Wet.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
Should not rorget the fact that Round TriptilckeaRt
redi2eu ral in bct p nrchmd via tLisl GreRt
Trou ghlu Ut Jal saiti an rleure

liflore t te Astandi Soutb.Wel inacucdmog
V oun!nao COLO ADO, tie dain r te

oseal e, the
CITY OF MEXICO,

und ail ointis l the Mexican Republl.

HOME-SEEKERS
should aleo rmiember tiat lai lin leads dirct to

thebimaar o the tîvere t and Baltroad Lande lu
Nuiscucka, Rana, 'reine,WOoritdo andi Wmeistg-

t la ktn am the great TERGIbOO CAR LINE
et Amercs, and la ueitvereatiy admltted ' be the
Fiaent Eoeln od Rnlirond il l ise irld for

a classes cf Trvel.
Through Tickets vis tis line tir sia .i Ir t li.

rond upo Ticket Uttiea li iL .. n
calnas.Po'.t 

lli

r. J. POfT=
Viou.PeandGon. Man

17 r îsNu York, and
VI Wahtingi. 2. BoitV 'i

The Ministrs'and Toachers' Bible.
Tiis magotle&Rot

iierlor ibte tI-
airn.]10l ro],oeuii

0. 8. MAYO a 00., 160 Iazalle CI., oleago.RL

wmng Mad~e Easy.
022LIa3 ToINr;GaWn0 XACHINE

I3ENTý oie

go lle: iv

TEST TRIAL.

Tý)r~ ~ ~ ~~~ta c'ýic aL'p -lg:!ù,tI

~itflWMd on Am 1i

5-TON

!Mc 14.',er swel fleurinse 13taJA

JONES IF BIENIAMTON,
.EWMHOtUK., SicL

En. ARTUi RNoH, n. A.,
Reble ColLege, Oxford.

AssIITANT NAMrENs,

REv. EDMUND WOOD, M. A.,
Rector of St. John the Evangelist, Montreal.

RIv. F. G. SooTT, X. A.,
Bishop's Collego, Lennoxville.

I ils a speolal object of the Stcoi to promots a
healty tone umong tie boy r. mecure thoroiugh-
citez and personal superv ro., only forty-st boys

are received.
rot circulea applyt the He adi Master,

le-y 276 Br. URBAIN 0r., MoxNTaAr.

The Collegiate School "
of which the Rv. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is
lead Master, supplies an excellent pre.

paratory course of instruction, enabling
students ta mroatricul.te witi credit at the
College, and including all tlie usual
branches ofa liberal education.

The Head Master will be happy to
rurnuish information in aswer to applica-
tions addressed to himi at Windsor.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Schoot

for Young Ladies,
COLLEGR STCEIT, IIALIfA, N.M.

. r. C. SUMIOHRAST, - - PRINCIPAL.

liHnor Mil. Rlcihey, ieut.-Gov. Nova oaua.
The Lord Biliop of Nova Scotia.
The Lord Biebop of NUewfouidland.
'ihe Veorable Areisdeacon Gilpin, D. D., Malifax.
Rn. Canon Partridgn, H alifax,
Rev. Y. R. Mirray, l alifax.
Rev. Canon Dart, D..L.., President King'e Collegu,

Windsor, Ni. 8.
Re. J. Amîbrose, Digby, N.S.
lon. W. Owen, C M.L.0 Brdgewater, N. S.
Il. S. Poole, Eq. iartoo .5.
T. Itobiertson, Es., 31.P. 8elburn N. S.
Erigade4mrgeon Herober, A.M.D., slfx
J. hlacfarlano, Eeq., Canada Paper Co., Montreal.
bL O'Brien, Eq., idreldont Royai Canadialu Aca-

dertny, Toronto.
Robert Spratt, Esqt., Toronto,

t. &c., &a.
GIRTON HouiE le pleasantly ani haitifully

situated, In open grounds of its ows, neld scm-
mande a tine nlew of ltallfax lHarbor and the
Atlantie. The building te Ia, cuntaln spaLous
and weil ventflated rooms, and Ettle i l vtb ai the
modern appliaces for hoalth and comfnrt.

may 0,184. ly.

ÜRIY8[Sill of King's collga,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Thîs University was constituted by a
charter of King George III., granted in

1802, and is tnder the coutrol of Lite
Bîsîîor' of lte Diocese, as VIRITIo and
Ch1AIRà AN, and a BOaDa Or GoVhswaonl,
nenbers of the Church of Enîglaud, elect
ed by the Alunîîîi.

Lrsidint, Ity. (JIQOD ar(, P.C.L, LA., èo ford
Religiots instruction is given in con-

fornity witl thie teachiing of the Clurcl
of Eungland, but no tests are iîmposed,and
alil it Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships,
etc., exceit those specialiy restricted to
Diviniity Stuldentl, are conferred by the
College, without any discrnination in
favor of imeim bers of the Chcurci.

There are nunerous Scholarbhips and
Prizes tu b obtained by compexîtition, and
8tutdents lurnishei with a Noininatin are
exempt from» all (ces fbr Tuition, thue lue-
î:estsmary expenmseF il] such cases beiig ittle
iore than $150 per annum for Ioîtrding

tand Luiddgintg.
A opy of te UmaIvr:tzîTY CALunAa,

and any lurther i lormualion required, may
be ubained on ajplitio to the l'residentt,
or to -iLe Secretr T. RITCHIE, Eq..

rARMSMILLS
l'dur jale& ExcIIhnge.

lt. B3. OH&Fr Rks uM i
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THE- MISSION FIELD.

S711E GREA TEST OF 7HEL
IS CIARITY."

Many years ago three fair travell
were standing in harmonious comm
ning in a toilsome and rugged roa
over much of which they had stead
and courageously passed.

One bad a firn.grave aspect, a
bis eye nieyer rcsted oD the grain
but was fixed on heaven, as if readi
there the certainty of a prospero
journey; but when the clouds ca
over the clear ether,he was sadden
and complained. The second look
radiant with the emotions that fill
bis heart; a smile of satisfaction a
triumph played on bis lips, and
ardently gazed on the end of a we
path before hinm but sometiines
rnist would rise and obscure he c
and then he would grow faint a
scem ready to die. The third look
ul-vard and onward and around w
serene delight, and neither the clou
above, nor the mists beyond, nor t
roughness oftheway oflendedher;s
had still a sweet song of praise in
heart which nothing could silence
quiet joy that nothing could int
rtipt.

But they communed as they res
by, the way, and a pilgrim drew n
ta them.

" Do you know me, friend?" ask
the first, resting on bis staff and poi
ing beavenward.

"l How had i got so far if I had
known you ?" asked the pilgri
"Have you not taught me where
look for direction and strength an
clear understanding of the way,
troubles and its end, of the r
beyond, and how to obtain it ?"

Good !" replied the first.
"And you know me ?', asked

second.
" Know you ?" said the pilgr

" well may I know you. Haven't y
lightened ny feet so that I am a
sometimes to run where I might
pect to hait ; and haven't you of
made me go headlong through hi
rances without looking at then ; a
suffer loss and pain too with
caring forthem, by bringing the go
things I am travelling to right bef
my eyes, so tlat I am ready to lau
at the good and bad of the way ?"

" And you know me ?" asked
third.

"If I knowyou not, I know no
ing said the pilgrin; " you are
very sun of my life everywhe
within and without you are my sol
and my joy ; when I look upward
direction you smile on me fromi h
ven; when I look onward fur
reward it is you that iake the p
pect so satisfying ; when you reign r
my> heart perfect peace is there."

" Oh, happy pilgrim !" cried
travellers, "journey on with us."

" And I will ever lift up your hea
said Faith.
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-a
nd " And I will give you strength to bathing: here there is a hot spring, O"nY , "sri!o in ad·ae) $150

nd leap over the iall," said Hope, "by into which, at the request of some fAL,......... . . .. 1.00

ed showing you what lies behind it." Brahmims, they drop silver coins,

ah "And Z-I vill go with you into saying, that if their sins are forgiven, 1.00

ds heaven, and when there you will say and they are accepted by the gods, (Siriy Ms
he you never knew how fair and excel- these coins will come up again."
lhe lent I was till you bcheld me in my

her native place." .u.TRA VAuCaR E. Arm s.carfn. conuued, nie.e orderea
a Thus spoke Love, and the pilgrim

er- saw that it was truc ; and as he walked At Trichur, i he Diocese of otherwise beror date o! expoation of sub.oription

with the three lie clung closest to A

ted Love, and I saw that the nearer he Travancore, a devotional conference

ear kept to her the more steadily did with special Mission services was Rsmrnae requested by Po.t-imceo Order,
Faith direct him, and the more con- held from August 26 to 3 r. Three

ed fidently did he rejoice in Hope. of the clergy and some lav helpers payable ta L. I. DÂnneox, otiw at *ub-

nt-Atook part in it. The iorningu v were acrib r'. ri.k.

atO devoted to papers and discussions on Itcipt acknowledged by chane of labei. It

M. The Calcutta edition of the ChurcA Mission work. D;uring sonie of the special roceilt reqiroâ,stamîod envolorm or post

to fissionary G/eaner, in an article on1 afternoon)s voluniteers went out mn

d a bands to preach to the heathen. Ilie
its Mussoorie, describes some of the church was crowded at the Evening-
est superstitions of the Himalaya Hill Mission Services. There were two

people :- adult baptisais of a Nair and a In elaaging an address, seul theold as

These people worship the Hindu Chogan, and on the Sunday celebra- wdil as the new address.

tht gods. They believe in spirits and tion there were 163 communic.ints.

ghosts, and Oan a their his and On the Sunday afternoon the clergy
im, g n and helpers addressed a large
ou caves, and cascades are supposed to audience of hcathen, including mcii, ADIVEIRTISINO.

bIle he inhabited by invisible beigs. wonen and children, at the Zenarai
ex- There is a legend about one of the Mission House. Tas GuARDiAN having a circulation large-

ten caves, which relates that a deer was Iy in excess of any other Church paper
nd- pursued by some hunters to the edge The Church Press says :n. D
nd of a rock from which there was no and extending throughout the Dommion,
out escape, but as its pursuers approach- 'l'Te Bishop of Carlisle is, like our- the North West and Newfoundland, will
od ed, two boulders of rock, soine five selves, opposed tu the phrase, the
are or six feet below, opened out, and "Evangelization of the Masses." be fouad en of tun best mediuma for
gh the deer saw a small cave below, unless the heathen rich are united

into which it jurnped, and the .areeuniteg.
the boulders closed up again, leaving a vith tht heathen poor. His method

small cavity just big enougli to hold of reaching the masses is easy-by
th- it. In its joy at its escape it kept glfting hold of the children. That
the wagging its tail so energetically hc considers the key to the whole lot. insertion, ..... n. por line onparol.

re ; against the rocks, that it caused a position. By instructing them Euaesubaequontiieurtionl, lepor lino Nonpareli.

ace continuous sound of pat-pat. When thoroughly in dogiatic truths, while B months, . . . . . . . . . . 76c.per lino
for the hunters came up they founîd no they are attending the Sunday school, i

ea- trace of the deer, and named the and especially when being prepared monthe,........ .$.2i

niy rock fromithe sound which they hîcard, for Confirmation, they can be kept in 1i emonthe. ..........- 00 ""

rus- supposing it to proceed from the the Chrch and utilized for the
itn spirit of the cave. The Hill people purposes of the Church. Thus vili

1 were once found worshipping a boa- be bridged over the ticklish tune
the constrictor as their' Devata,' bringing intervening between childhood and M annuoa and BinTH Nonsan, 6ic aci ineortion

him a goat on certain days to pacify adole.cence-those few years w hich DEAT Nancae,free.

d," him. There is a place near the constitute the real difficulhy to every obituarie., Complimentary sosolutione, Appeals,
Ganges frcquented by pilgrins for clergyman. Acknowicdgmeits, and othcr similar malter, Ion

OUR ILLUSTRATEO OATA.OCUE FO., 18s, CF fl
RYTHING FOR THE QARDEN."'
1i.1d rolioril dlirrrii,. n JoTi tir i;lie LI et ira ioe
uaeiatrIt iifi-!.inÌ 1 l.. il j I r. Addresa Correspondence and Communi-

.. u ilt i>. lu cu.IIlJa . it", I c 'i t C

ER HENDERSON & COo, cations ta the Editnr, P. 0. Box 504. Ex-

. 37 CORTLANDT STREET, NEW YORK . a chges to P. . Box 1950 Montresh
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The Wheel of Fortune.
Noves incessantly, the moit buoyant to-
day inay be loaded down by adversity to-
iorrow. One peculiarily of tliat famlous

alleviator of hunan suferingPutnarn's
Painless Corn Extractor, is tile fact tlait
in spite ci hundreds of imitations and
sulititutes it has retaincd its place in the
very front ranik as a renedy for corna.
This rirmîst ever be the case na every per-
son wlo las used it testifies that itl is
prompt, paitîless and certain-iree grand

aentials ichtitd weien conbined, as ii the
case with Putnamn'a Pain±ies Corn Ex-
tractor, ins8ures a sure pop cori cure.
Sold Everywhere.

The camophor laurel, a native of China,
anîd!the trep from whicl most of tie
catîphor of commerce is obtained, seens
to have been introduced successfuily into
Californi,, one tree in Sacraiento iaving
attained a ieigit of 30 feet. The wood,
every part of which smtells strongly of
camipior, is ligit and durable, not liaile
to inrjury froi insecta, and inuch favored
by cabinet imakers.

If you want knowledge you iurst toi]
for it if you want food voir miust work
lor it; if you want pleastre you ittîtal carti
it,- but if you wanit nîice moit ititii
yn have only to use Estey'sx Fragrant
Philodermta.

There is great trouble in the iron and
steel rarket on account of the alleged
practice of Englii foutttd irit uf ttixitg
crucible cast iteel with liesemrtîer. The
one co'ts $50 and the laIter $25 a ton, so
that a large profit inures te toheadiillerator.

hlie Board of Tradie desire to bave it tnade
a criminal offeuce.

Do you feel languid tand dull, andi have
no appetite, tien your systerm is ont of
order and requires a good bracing mieii-
ciue Take a few boules of Estey's Iron
atd Quinine Tonic.

ThIe Drug Ne'ws notes an important dis-
ctverv, ly which aluriniumrt tay ie pro-
duceil in unlimiteild q1uantities it $i.25 per
potun:, or one twelfth if the price now

uot;ed. Tie iiscovery was mt:d abiy Wmr.
Frishmtthii, of Piiladelphia, a pnipil of
Wohiler, tie discoverer of the mîetal itself.
Mr. Friqirnuth is said to have devotei 28
years to this end.

'le Upright Piano is rapidly taking the
place of theqquare piano, formtr'y ilm itost
un iverHaly use å being a nurt10b less ctiti-
birsorne and more trutractive piiece of fur-

i ture. A very important iprove:nent
ii flic uiprighit, recettiy elected by the
Maon & ialiin Company, tnust give
tlie bltter still greater pre-ctriîrence as a
practical iistrt net . They iave succeed-
edi in dispensirtg vith wool in ecuringr,
the stringsi of thi inttrut to its troti

plate, Ro producing art insttrnmeîîî with.
putrer, rnore nusical [ones, end especiilly
of tiici greater niturahi h tBoso la-
celler,

Sir Williaiin, Thottnpurt, Ite irtnveiloriof
t]ie mirror gdi:itt rti for recour<lirg
caile m essage t sia ider lite ea, t1o
ilivented laiter that still tuote riitvellous
inrtrrUtnt itipresent in the Ryhii on
recorder. Tiis lIt writes lie inessage
wiltout touching tie palier ast tlic friciion
vold be too great The pe ip a tube
liendner tasi the vi'iri nl ti ]iLf l a ' Irm, anrd

through i a jet u eIectriiid ink is
ithrw upon thie paIperin Lte inuitt dtei-

cale pray-adthis is the rconletti
tihougit.

Scartr's rutsN or l Conr t> an
Or1., wlr Htrrats ui. t Nroß-
imrs fend (lnislipline Qure.a lr. C. C.
Leckwimi, New York, says " have
fretiueitly prescricibe ott's Etrnuîl sion
and regard it tas a valuiable preparation in
scrofiiutlts and cottrnumptive cases, pala-
table and efficacious."

WILLIAM EVANS,
- ZrrUXDtrn9 0or- Aromatic

Fi8ld, Gardun ail F1ougr Sads.
sTNEED nnd YILtING Wieat, tarley, M onts

Pen, Omis, 'LTare,, Clver and Titîothty Sced.
mptkiIlesd andic Prices <ni application.

Illustratod Catiloguos miailod froo. Moftse
SEND' FOrrR ONE. These are el

MoGILL and FOUNDLING Sts., LimE FRUIT JUIc
MNTand pure FRUIT

tJ-Fbruary-t 'May ages, either dilu

J. o. SPENCE & SONS BerateDwa

ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS. o Se1 rabe
- to lic congrattîlatet u p

OFFICE AND WORKSu lic lias met with enoh
27 and 29 Jurors; Street, Montreal. daye 60,000 galibus of

CHURCH CLASS, Montse
MEMORIAL,

GEOMETRICAL,
GRISAILLE ANI This Prcpa

QUAR1ìY:WINDOW'S, uri1'in S
And every description of Churrch S

Glass. Lion ad at the

DOMESTIC GLASS, certain andben
DiRiccýritus ronL UeN.-Â

STAIRCASE WINDOWS, dnsîti A umtt ioupoovî'~'î îuîî~ ii; s Tieltiter dose, takictr bofai

CONSERV ATUR Y WIN DOWS,
And every desiption of Glass

for Private anld Publi Huidings.

Designs and Estirnatea FREE on
application.

L1o F UIt.l JUi c

(TRADE MARK.)¯

SOAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every baris stamped with
a pair of hands, and 0 Gro-
cer should be allowed ï offer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority mn
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

MASON & HAMLIN
oghllrted nt A c.1 the Important 1V0TLDI, -

SEVEN EEN YoAIt. bIlan,, & Hrotte OrgaII
raveiJdLar ioatt ttgïil errirrlrruttans armd comaitiraisl

been ALW/rXS FOUND BE8jT, niti AWARIDOtJ
1IIOUEEnT 110NOIra, flt CEroi* ne OMCA *ulnnportia

e.e-ORCANSoro Or l
fen dai a - tolhem. 0os.

nUrMREI, ndrnptled te ail troue frein tire
Bflljta m Size, ctt Iravt nj the ellaraC tel le Mao.t
larin exceltonaout12 ta the licoL titptrUnriCit WLti.t
It ralbc ta ortrct p ri c at r
111lustrated ctk,giQs, .19 pi). 4tù,rri rteio.fr .

TheS l4rr&r & ]IRI Irurit tM I'ITt ntlurrncttlr
U1PRIGILT I'JANo i.ing t alu the
Improvernents w h Ilh a ve
beenfoudval- 1uable in Eruch
instrumen ts, oneofpectliar
prtw lent vaiue. tend in ta grant t rity and ratur1-

c it ln qilriilr (il trr i tl initd railtity. eipeellntiy
iin fli myiI tit ot t tii1. Prîrnoundir

nlaii century. Tit llxbf AN CO-
pidre tiramne!la th nt fwe[ryriîri rie (i liir nke

.hu.t tiîrtruîte Li.it VFI 111i lN TE O llttt
cttit eusr.ir aunrtrr 10 tIOrarg a. senl

for clreulirr WILa ituitrààttoeii, fll desa.ýriptIon and
explanation.

MASON & HAIUN ORGAN AND PIANO 88.,
BOSTON,154Tr.t ptSL CHICAGO48Waf1sh.tbs.

EW YSIL 9t914thit(UMN < ,I -

ltCarma to the pi

"The
Uirivalled for Punîgun

bottles for ]s. lit

Sole Consigne

H. SUCDE
Toront

A Winter
errat4,/ Beve

ru£ Immx.
rage

rrat Raspberry Cordial.
egant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERRAT
CE, and flavorgd as indicated with aromatics

JUICE. They form most agreeable benvr-
ted with water or alone, and especially with
and are guaranteed free from alcohol.
Ar. of the ApOLArou Exmiariox bas just been awarded to the
T JUnGo. AM COIOatLS; li regard to whIch the Itrerpool Journal
r 26th, says :-"'îThe Sole Consignees, Mesers. EvANS a Oo., a'.6
on this result, whoso onterprise in placing this before the pub-
success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of a few

Lime Fruit, Juice were imported by thom Into Liverpool alone.

rrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
ration has all the properties of a cooling and
e. It is an elegant Pharnaceutical prepara-
sane time apure mixture of Acids and Salto,
ellervescence, it will be found ta produce a

eficial result.
tetîepoonftl, lu a tumîbrer of water, farmea a mild aperient, and an anti-tever
nul in a winglassful of w ater i. a palatablo coolig and purifying tranight.
re dinner, la ofteni likely ta give an inytgorating tono to the ayatom.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Solo PropriOtor, MolITRn.

Obtainable of all Cheists, 50 cents per Rottle.

ONTS ElRRAT

FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
urries, Steaks, Fish, Garme, Soups, Gravies, etc., adds an Appe
aitnost and daintiest of dielies.

Climax of Perfection."p
cy, Fine Flavoi, Strength and Obeapnoss. The usmual.2o.size
tail of Grocers, Drnuggists, etc., everywhero.

es of the Montserrat Company (Limited.

N EVANS & CO., Montreal.
o Agency-23 Front Street, West.

US E

PUTTNER'S EMULSION! ~ -
- 1 C: O jTvgHIS

COD LIVERl OIL,
WmTH

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites

of Lime and Soda,
rOlt

General Debility,

Loss or Nervm Power,

Consurnption,

Scrofula,

Ci~toll & S9118'
Nowe ready for Inspection, embran

LIght and Dark Tweeds,
Dlagonal & Checked Worsteds.

Fancy Striped Trovwserings,
Serges, DoeskIns,

Broadcloths,.and
Velveteens,

Wi FiN E Custo T ORBER
Witlt Finer Ouetoin Trinunuiiga,

Wasting Diseases, &c., &C, At Economical Prices.

It is reirrerruended as a Standard Medicine
ly tire Medieni Profession, and is the iheap-
est nnd most relialble Prepuaration contain-
intg Cod Liver Oil now in Use.

Sald hy all Driggisla tlirouiglouti Canadal
Ne wfoundlarid, W. 1. Islands, &c.

LABORATORY:

Ordnance Square, Halifax, N. S.

STOCKS imitported fromt Mikers.; G00o
Sold for OAS)I at Uniforin Profiti Carefil
IX pert Cutters; Traiined, Relible work
people. orders for Citliing promliptly
execu1tel. You are respectfully îuvited to

CLAYTON & SONS,
JACOB STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S,
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The Temperance Cause.

BISHOP TEMPLE ON THJE
YALUE OF T/JE

DUAL BASIS.
At the annual services and meet-

ing in connection with the C. E. T. S.
at Plymouth, the Bishop of Exeter
remarked that the arguments used
in the Temperance cause must bc
repeated again and again. It was
only by gradual process that the
practices of mankind could be
changed. Long after they had con-
vinced men's reason they would cling
to their own customs, and do things
which they professed to regret while
they did them. The advocates of
Temperance did not profess any
rnagical method, and they must per-
sist in their work se long as bad
custorns were persisted in, and must
let people know they did not intend
to be defeated by the slowness of
their own progress. Indeed, though
their work might be called slow,
there was enough of it to show God's
blessing was with them. Work of
this sort must take the labor of more
than one generation. But this would
not daunt those who had taken up
the cause of Temperance. They
were growing in numbers as they
were growing in resolutness. The
young were growing up who had
never known the taste of drink, and
with the princely heart of innocence
walked in the midst of temptation with-
out harm. And those who hesitated
te join -the Total ;Abstainers were
joining the General Section in large
numbers, and that was a very strong
evidence of the growth of the cause
in public opinion. It meant that
though there were a great many not
yet convinced, it was the duty of
everyone not yet convinced to take
part in the work. And by joining
the Society they showed they did not
disapprove of the methods of Total
Abstainers. He looked upon the
growth of the general section as a
rerrkable phenomenon in the his-
tory of the Temperance cause, aI-
though he himself had long joined,
and joined with all bis heart, the
cause of Total Abstinence. The
General Section was a proof that they
endeavored to force no man's con-
science, in spite of their enthusiasm.
And a large numnber of those who
began in the General Section had
ended in the Total Abstinence Sec-
tion. In this way ail society was
penetrated.

THE SCOTT ACT
Petitions are being circulated by

the opponents of the Scott Act, pray-
ing for an alteration in the law, so
as to require the polling of a three-
fifths majority vote in favor of the
Act before it can be brought into
operation. At a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Conmittee of the Dominion
Alliance it was unanimously'resolved
to issue counter petitions, asking that
no change may be made in the Scott
Act that would malke it less effective,
or that would make it more difficult
to secure its adoption or enforcement.

The .League fournal, in its review
of the past year, says:-.-

" The C. E. T. S. is doing a great
work. Founded on the principle of
including within its membership Total

Abstainers and others desirous of L!V ES
suppressing drunkenners, it has
attracted many within its fold. Going
forth with the sanction of the Church
and the prestige of its name, leaders [mifit ERffish rhm
of the Society, who are, as a rule, of
the Total Abstinence Section, have To le poblielied by solmeriprion, prie 6s, per

leavened the Dioceses of England f y ti se !
with Temperance truth. Fifteen lis d, (os ace, vois, post fret, au pub-
Clerical and ten Lay Secretaries are
employed, and the membership is 553,-r
I 2, an increase of 120,478 members. Firet Rushcp cf tse Âssgrieao Chutvh.

Tere is also a Woman's Union, y E. BEARDSLEY, DI), Presider atie
with seventy-nine Branches, which General Cnention oLnie Aieriels

rendered good service in getting up
petitions against grocers' licences, Thomas Fuller, the Church Mistarian,
and arranging public meetings on the (1620-1661). 2 vole.
Temperance question." 1h MORRIS FULLER, M.A. Rietor ot Ryburgs.

- - . -. -OF -.

ToUe pblti isg arb ius active prie6scrio, ped

Wit ishted li o ir ines.l.

'DHBlond wants tninsg up. Yuu have no appetite, and
what yo± <la est distreinca you. You reel low spi-

rited and Imiguld. Yo arce nervous and at uights
roll and toss n your lad and cannot seep. This is
ail eused by yortisyst 1,ops ing run down and re-
quirinig soîmething ta brace it up. and niiake you
feel all right again. To sceure this restilt you
must Lue Estey's Iron and Quinine Tonle.

Il is not a iew thing but has b on thoroughly
testcd asi lindreis can testify to its nirit. Aski
your I)ruggits for i 'lu e ibalt you get lie
genine. Every >otile has our Tradu Miark ani
signatture,

PRICE - - 50 CiTS.
I'repared ouly by

E. M. ESTEY, Pharmîacst,
rNONCTON, NI:

ARE YOTJ
TIr wct mit/h O/appc<Handsed ?

Then use Philoderma, it is
far superior to any prepar-
ation ever introduced for any
roughness of the Skin. It is
Bland, Soothing and Healing,
and after once using it you
will discard Glycerine, Cam-
phor Ice, Cold Cream, and
similar preparations that are
sticky and unpleasant to use.
Prepared only by E. M. Estey,
Pharmacist, Mfioncton, N. B.
Sold by Druggists every-
where.

CHURCH MUSIO.
My stock of Church Music bas

been carefully reassorted, and I am
now ready to supply Churches with
ail the Music requisite for the services.

COMM UZ ION SE R VICE S,
TE DEUMIS,

A.N THE AIS,
VOL UNTYATRJIE S,

1IYMfN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS, &c., &c.

Coarresponadence Solicitedt.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,

MUSIC PUBISHER AND DEALER,
49 BE AVER HALL, MOJITREAL.

BISHOP KEN. Dy Wm. BsantAm, B.D., Rector

ofSt. Edmusid the Kinsg and Matyr, Lombard
Street ; Author of Catherine and Crauford Tait,
a biegraplhy,' a History o the Diocese of
winchester, &c. In the Press.

THOS CRANMER, Archbishop of Canterbury, by
Cnes. H,-sTiNGs CoR.s.TTe, author 0t 1 T ie
Life and Times of St. Augustine, Bishop nf
Hippo, a Sketch ofthe reigii of Henry VIII, &c.
In the Press.

CHARLES KI NGSLEY, sf.A., Canon of West-
minsmer, ly Rev. M. KAurMAN, M.A. Rector
ofErpmstgham, autior of . Socialism, it& Nature,
Dangers and Remedies," &c.

ST. HUGH, Bshop of Linconi. A translatior of

'Vita Magna" of Adam of wisbeach. Dy
E. MacPF,.RsON.

THE RT. REV. A. R. FORBES, D.D., Bishop
et Brechin. By DoXALD MAcKR, M. A.,
Canon and Precentor ofSt. Ninnians Cathedral'
Perth.

CARDINAL WCLSEY, i vol.; and CARDINAL

JOHN FISH*ER, Bishop of Rocheiter, I vol.
By Rev. Nzcico.As PococR, M.A., lare Michel
Fellow oi Queenl College, Joid; Autar and
Editor cf Il Hammond's Works," " Burnet's

Reformation, " &c.
ARCHISHOP LA UD, (t57-1645). Dy JAMPs

BLss, M.A., Rector of iaunimoiord Bruce.
Editor o Andrewe's feveridge's and Laud's
Works in the Anglr-Catholic .ibrary.

DR. JOHN COLET, iean ofsi. Paul's(i466-i5i9)
By the Rev. J. H. LUPToN, MI.A., sirmaster of
St. Paul's School. ,înîd forcmerly Fellow nfSt.
John's College, Cambridge, Editor al Ilean

Colet' Works.
CARDINAL POLE. By MaRY W. ALLIEs,

Authr o ithe "Life of Pope 'ius the vii." uc.
ROBERT IIOYLE. By R. THoRNToNe, D.D.,

F.R.iiist.S., Vicar of Si. Joln's, Notting Hill;
Author of the " Life of Nikon ;" "St. Ambrose,
his Lite, Times and Teaching ; Boyle Lecturer,

8s1-3.
DR. JOHN COSIN, Bishop of Durham. By the

Rev W. R. ÇosicNs, D.D., vicar of Dud:ey,
Rural Dec c.

ARCHI31SHO AKE. By the Very Rev. G.V.
KsTcian, D.D., Dean of Winchester i Author
of "l A History of France," 3 vols. ; Translator
and Editor of "i Bacoas Woikas' &c.

WiLLIAM LAW, Authorot I Law'sserioueCall."
By GEORGE SARSON, M.A., Rector of Ositon.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM. By the Rev.
Guoxes HaERT lMoessaUxY, MA., Prin-
cipal of Lichfield Theologicail College. Editor
" Venerabilit BedS Historia Eceleiastica,"
with English Notes. Authoi of "Pilgrins
Songs," I Sacriflee in the Eucharist?

ARCHBIsLoP SANCROFT and the NON-
JURING CONTROVERSY. Dp LVcvPHIL
LsMaI, author of " Sir Christopher Wrer" &c-

JOHN WESLEY. By the Rev. W. E. DUrTON,
F.RILS., S., Rector o Lothesdale. Author

of 4 A History of the Crusades. Editor of

Wesiey's Eucharistic Manuals, &c.
JOHN BAPTIST FAKENHAM, the Last Abbott

of wetnsi,îater. By S. HrcERT BUnc, autser

of " Historical Portraits of the Tudor Dynasty."
ARCHBISHOP LANFRANC. By NoTewscerT

H. VINaN, M.A., Queen's College, Oxford.
THOMAS A'BECKET, ArchbishiopofCanterbury.

By W. J. Asuv, B.A., laite Scholar of Balliol
Collese, Oxford. Authio of" James and Piiiip
Van Artveld."

Sevrerai ni/s wili be annoiunced shortly and
i fiat probetta b t ws past frec On asp-

plication to

JOHN HODGES,
<13 Boho Squarei London, Eng.

Catarrla-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success

that has been achievvd in modern science
bas been attained by the Dixon treatment
for catarrh. Ont of 2000 patients treated
during the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been eîred of this stub-
born malady. This is none the less
startling when it is renenbered tha' not
five per cent. of the patients pîesenting
themselves to the regular practioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record a cure
at ail -Starting w'ith the caim nowr
generally believed biy the most scientific

ien that the disease is due to the presence
of living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their
extermination ; tits accomnlished, the
catarrlh ia practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effeoted
by him four years ago are cures still.
No one else lias ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this marnner, and no ller
treatmtent ias ever cured catarrh. The
application of the remedy is simple and
cau be done at honte, and the present
season of the year is the most favorable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferers sliould correspond with
Miessrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 Kinsg
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-
close staunp for their treatise on catarrh.
-Montreal Star.

BUDDS CREA M ElIULSIONand PUTT-
NERS Syrups lyjpophosphlsites are the oist
poipuliLr lhoujseholdj reunudies il the mUrket.
Ask your druggist for the BUDD) EMULJ-
SION. No other like it. One trial will
prove this fact. Price 50C.

BUDD'S CREAM ENULSION.
Reafd Vhat the Profession say :

To Puttner Bro.-" I have used your
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION in my prac-
tice for some time, anld certify to its great
vaile in cases cf Influenza, Bronchitis and
Pulmonary Cunsumiiption.

JOHN L. BETEIUNE, M.D., C.M.,
1Jaddeck, C. B.

To Puttner liros.-"I have frequently
prescribed BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,
as prepared by you, and take plessure in
saying that I am well pleased with the re-
sults obtained."

S. G. A. McKEEN, M.D., Baddeck, C. B.

Puttner's Syrup Hypophosphites.
W. B. Slayter, M. D., i C. P., Eng., &c.,

consulting surgeon to P. & C. Hospital, and
Professor of Obstretics, Ialifia Medical
College, speaks inu the highest terms of
PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPIIOSPHITES.
Sold by al] Druggists. Price 50 cents.

Books for Churchmen

S. P. G. K. DEPOSIORÏ,
WM. COSSiP'S

ao. 103 Granville St., Halifax.

Conmmuentary on Old aid New Testament,
Book forni, and in serial parts, at 1 5c.
a number. In Volumes, Si each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Cornmunicant's Manual, by Bi.hop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,
Wilson. From 16c. to 25c.

Blomfield's Fanily Prayers, 23e.
Commentary on Book cf Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Comnentary on Prayer Book,

16c.
Large supply of Church Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,
Carda for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30P.
Oficial Year Book for 1884, 76c.
Bock of Offices, $2.50 and $150.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words on.y

6c. a copy. Thisis a new book, and
specially adapted to renice " Moody
& Sankey's» in Churo fanlies.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Josi Billings il stffering fromi a gastric
trouble. lis friend hope lie has ot
been seized with another " bad spel1."

Estev's Fragrant Philodermîa is the
only reliable and tiorougiéy iarilss
preparation in the market for the skint.
For general use it is simîply invaluable
ani far sîsperior ta Glycerine or any grea-
sy .comîpound. It is méuch better thain
Violet Povder for Ciafinsg in Infants.

Gertany, it is said, is begintning to
grumîtble ai Liée expenstie of its stan dinîg
armîies. Why don'ît Germîîany let itsatan-
dittg artsy sit downîs and rest?

Such rninorCutaneous Erup-
tions as Pimîiples, Bliotcli, Bhtckhieads,
&c., as fretptienitly disfigures the " humant
face divine," are the venit.? ihrotit wilihicl
nature endeavours ta rid tise svstemn of its
impurities. By the tise of laninîgtoni's
Quinine Wine and Trnî, and Tontic Dinuner
Pills, Lie blooîl is pifiiieil, and a healthy
skin is the result. Beware of itnitations.
See that yout get " î Haington's," the origi-
nul adil geiluine. For sale by ail druggits
and g'enerai dealers in Cansada.

Men wio are Ishe fastest asleep wien
iey are asilee) are tue wideat aswake iiten

-tiey are awake.
Extrts drai ta Lester irom C. H. N.

Croikhlite, ESq.
Canterbury Station. York Co,, N.B.,

October 10ti, 187G.
1r. J. II. Robinson,

Dear Sir,-in reply to your letter of en-
quiry, I wiould say thatyouri P/hosphorized
Emaulsion qf Cod Liver Oil wiltr Lacio-
Phosphate qf Line is the best preparation
of the kintd I have ever seen or taken.

I waa ordered by ny physician to take
il, and cornmenced about lie lIast of Au-
guest, and since tiat tite I have feit a
dillerent maan, and aiso look ditlerentiv,
and all for the better, as the doctor cné
teolity>.

I was sîntable, in the stmnser to swalk
liy distance without i sîcli fatigue. I can
éiow Lake misy gin and travel ail day, and
[ecifitst-rat aI uight, and Cal as uchis/i
as any lutberman. lIae not bled any
since I took your ireparation, and can
nowe inolaite )iY jlings withot feeling any
soren.ss, onl J think 1 can infiliate thein
up ta fiil mtîeasureiiîent, eamtêe as before I
wcas sick ; have aise gained in flesi, my
wceight inl the stnanier ias 173 lbs. and
now it is nearly 1130 lbs., which is pretty
well ttp to iny former ieighit.

The foregoinig is a correct statemîient
which i amt prepared to swsear to, and I
liereby authorize yo to give it publiciy
in îîny anime.

i ai, dear sir, truly yours
(Signéet) C. a. S. CRONKUITE.

We, Ilie undersigned, iereby coenircît to
have our nanes puîblished as witnesses to
lite ellects of Robinsonî's Phosplhorized
Enuthion Ou te personé of Mr. Cronkhite
and1( do assert that tle foregoinîg staterneni
is correct in every particilar.

Alexander iennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rev. Tioiast Eartin.
Prepared solely by Hlanington Bros.,

Phariinaceitical Ciemîists, St. Jolmit. N.13
and for sale by 1>ruggists and Geueral
Deniers. Price $1. 00 per bottle ; six bot-
tes for $5.00.

It is claimed tfhit Johnson's Ano4ne
Lin iti is ahlost infallible in lte cure
of iliplhiteria, pneilmonia, influenza, brou-
.chitis, congestion of the iiéga, and liard
dry couglis. This may Le ail true. We
kntow il wil[ prevent diptheria am that
iL will etîre the croup instantly.

YOUNG DIEN 1 READ> TIUS.

TitiE VorLAIC BELT CO:, of Maritthll,
Mici., offer to setid their celebrate Etc-
nroe-VoLoTAC Bar-T and alter Eîcriuîtc
Aiir.tscESa on trial for thirty tiays, to
men (Young or Oil) affleted witi nervouû
debility, loss of vitality and msaniood, and
ail kinidred troubles. Also Ibr rheuinat
isiu, neuralgia, paralysie, snd itany other
diseases, Conplete restoration to heahh,

vigor and mténhood guarateed. No risk
isincurred as Liirty days trial is allowed.
Write tienl at once for ilistrated pamt-
pliiet free.

Wtt will wager a vear's subscription that
a 25 cent pacnlage of Sh e-idant's COnd:tîio
I1owîders cou tiaiis ilore p re i ri l edien it

and c m. inore mîoney titan a lhiel of an îy
kind put uîp in large packs andt sold for
25 cit m. Sieridan's powmiers are absolu-
t(-ty plte.

A Corpbse ItLeNtoreil to Life by lec.
tricity.

A weonderful story was lately cabled
fromî Berlin, tellinîg low a ias who hlad
apparenîtly been dead two days was res-
tore! to life bky electricity. While this
moay be doubted, it is a well-knéown fact
thant electricity properly applied, if it does
iot restore tIle dead!, at least prevents
deati by curing disease. An electric ap-
pliance inade by a Germatn electrician lias
recently created great excitenent in Eu-
rope by tie martelons cures it lias made
and swe are pleasied to learn that a well-
known lrms in Brooklvn, N.Y., have ob-
tained the agency for this country, and
ofler i ait a price iîiiiné lthe reaci of ail.
See lie advertieisent of Forrest & Co.,
i this issue. At the price naned it iis
certainly worth a trial.

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Puttnier Bros., is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the onlj one used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hospital. See
House Surgeon's report in another
column. Samnples sent frce by send-
ing to our laboratory, 125 and 127
Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

THE IMPROVED MODEL

Onl;y weýi0hs r, 1lh

CaI b. caied ié a Il valise.

,a'iîi don I~ guarted or

mîoneyq refunîdedi.

$1,000 REWARD
lOit 1-t1S SUPiaiOt. Vasinisg iade liglét and
easy. The clothées have tliat iure .hiiteuiineH wilé
anîothr uéémde of céi 'wa.ingca produéce. NO RUH1-
RIING reuired--NO FRIOTION to injure ths
falbrie. A les year-sldl girl cin do tlie wasing
nal ilnia an chier persou. Te place it iii evry
hoiésehold, TIIME PRICE IIAS J L;N PLAIN
AT :.o, aéi If net founid atisfactory in oni-
monili froie é of purchase, moniéey refildeI.
Delivierei lt any Eprese (lico in the Provinces of
lintario and tbei. ClIRtES iAI for :3."10.
Sen-tiat TéémssAn Piunrrlnistys abiout
it: "The td- WVashrand lleacher wtichi Mr.

, W'. l--ios iva to the pulle, lias many aid
valuI bi l e é.dii.nttages. Its i tiimi e ta lar.avintg

sig is s tanié tiéi nid eiiiuriig, and cheni.
tioi trial in the household we calé testify to its
excelIle.

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
v. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.
Ploia' e iéeinit ion bis tispaer.
Agintsm wantei, send for Circlaar.

2
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MO N'TIAl iE1A I

Stained Glass
Agi)

DECORATING
WORKS.

40 .Tetury Street
MONTREAL,

Castle & Son,

?îmnorial lin4ows,0thurdli
il Domestic Art 8lass,

BOUSE AND CIIORCJ

Pinters & Decontor,
Sios WItîTrnas.

Dasignas and Estinates os
applicatio.L

For Bakings of all kinds
USIC 0N17

FLEISCHMANN & 00'8
UNRIVALLED

COMPRESSED YEAST.
FRESH EVERY DAY.

For mie everywhere.
- F<AuicnY litsor: --

70 St. Antoine Street, Montroal.
Corresépoience solicitedi.

6i F'ebruary-44-ia

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
CIrsTrAN TaninTr lis Nature nd Limitations.

A Srnnon prcaclé len Westminster Abbey by
Canon ELLrsor. Price id. or On. pur 100.

Fiarr ParcarrLa of Chéucte TsmpeaERNCE WOeR.
By the R1ev. Canon Es.oius, M.A. Price, id
cnoh.

Paocltlna TManERANuE WoRKi ai Part of the
Coure of Soule. By the Rov. Canon ELuIsoIe,
M.A., Prico 2d.

îotT MTris ory, the Marrid lite of the Christian
Mun and Woian. By the Rov. Canlon ELa-
sON M.A. Prico iS. ad.

TTE IocTntiNé o Téées Ciaos, FeIééciilly in rnlation
toeitroublesoflife. ieigser-nsréreached
during Lent in blée Parisi Church of Now
Windsor, ly Rer. Canon Ersstsos. ts.tld.ench.

TsrrtANocE -n oNox totEMENt. Dy the
lon. CAsa Etuusos. Reécoimended to al

withing to understand the work of ths Chrch
ofEtngéandTiemporanoaSsot,. Privna.

-Tir ]ilit imoa AarT, or Gospel Teiper-
a ce iliorns."- It. relation ta and Iean bp
lpon the Charch of Englind Temporanoe
Society. By the itu. Canon ELLSON. Pric,-
id. eaCh.

CliURCI TEMPERANCE MISSIONS, MInts
ani Suggestions. Id each.

NE.W:ANi ENLARGED EDTION OF TiE
[IYMN AND SONG 1100K. Paper covers,

2d. each; eluth, 3d. each ; large print, Gd.,
papr covors; eloth beards, ta. 2d. 'une

ios, la. Gd., papor cove ; 2s. ed., cloth,
rei edgees.

THOUGilT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LABORERS,
AND ARTINANS. céompiled b the Rer.
GOoRsa ]Por, MA. Prien 11. eci i.

POl itARRTS SAKE. A Tompcrance Stéry,
wi th Song. Mausie and Word, 5d. cacl. Words
or Song clly. da por 100.

CIILb N CF LIGHT, or T.sPiasÂnicstrAtL
Vithl tie Clildren. Pilo le.

TIE A LCOst0L QUESTION. l1> Sir WIéstum
GuL., Bart., Sir JaMas PAnar, Bart., and
sevtral others. Priin 2s. Publisied al. a. 6d.

TIIE EViLS OF (ROCEltS' AND 811J0P-
KEPERiS1 LICENCES. Price Id santé.

Tii-: ElLOCER'S LICHNCE. Trice Id. esacI.
A C[ uID OF WITNESSES AGAINST GRO-

CElS' LICENES : Tho fruitful mares of
FemnIeIs Inlempcérance. By IL iLloîieaouoarSHtnnaÂ, Es5,, larriste-at-Law. Price Id
Oaci.

A NATIONuS CURSE. A Seren preochod ln
Westiinnter Aibhey by the Ven. Archdeaoon

FAuAn. 1.D. F.R.S. Prictild
wilo ai:E RTL US AND WttO AGAINST

uIi A Speech drlivard in the Victoria liall,
Leeds, by 'ie Ven. Archdoacon FatnA, D.D.

F.R.3. P
t

ice Id
THEt GoSPEL OF TISE tHUMAN BODY. A

Soran preaclhed in St. Pasul's Caithedraél, ly
the Von Archdienacon EARLE. Prie Id.

Atidress Orders La

MANAGER PUBLICATION DET,
9 Bridgo Stroct,

WESTMINSTER, - - LONDOW , Eng
aro-w n:nanr.

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LATE

CHURCH CONRESS,
HELD IN TORONTO.

FlIl Reporta ofvsluablo Papers and Spoochles on
Subjecta of importance ta the liuiireb.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
YOR SALE AT

The CIticih Gu-ardian Omloe - MONTIEAL.
liowsell & Hlutcl[otin - - TO RONTO.
I. tumean & Co. . HAMILTON.
Diée dt Son - ---- - - - TTAWA.
J. Nisaiet --.----- KINGSTON.

Asci orna toocssLLna
Or on aéplticatiou te theGeneral Secretary.

ICEV, Dit. MOCK RIDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT

MISSIONS.
THE NOVA SCOTIA BOARD OF DOMRSTIO

AND FOREIGN MISSIONS asika for contribu-
ons tovrards the work in Againa and thiy
North-Woît, and the Foreign Field. Funds are
urgéitly neuedo. From roturns presented to the
Provincal Synod, Nova Scotia la far bohind the
other Diaocase in the amount of its contributions
te thse objacts. Addres the soertat.

EBY. FBANOIS PARTIDGE,

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse [ie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAlINUM, PRoPitTÛIIs.

Patrocle Ns. 2M (11M.
- IMPORTED=

Percheron Horses.
AIl stock selected lrom se get of sires and dams

of established reputation an regstcresd in the
French and A mencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifully situatedi at the heau Of Gsossa IsE
in the Detroit River, ten miles helow the City, and
is accessible by ralroad and steamboat. \1silors
not familiar w1h the location may call at city oilice,
5,Campan Buildin. and an scort wiIll accompan(

em to the farm. end for catalogue, fret by mat.
Aiddres, SAVAGE & ARNU Detroits, Mich.

P EARS IN THE"25POULTRY YARDsSth Edition. 10 Pages, exvIainé-
inir lh o entire lééhinsi. Ibes

sils and hoit remeéédi.' for
a em.A :(.az elllustrntend

catallognle, Alil o 25.1instamipa.
A. e. LANG,

anv Dale. Lewis Co. Ky.

INTERNATIONAL ANDICOLONIAIEXHIBITIONS
ANTWERP In 188--LONDON ln 1836.

I i the intention to have a Canadian rapresent-
ation ai the INTERNATIDNAL XI arOIN at

Artwerp, commencing in May, r885, and also at tiée
CoLsIAL and INDAN ExaalséTIém in London i
1886.

The Governément will defray the cont of freiglt in
conveying Canadian Exhibits to Antwerp, and fronm
Antwerp to London, and ala of relurnéing then to
Canada in the event of their not being noid.

AIl Exiaisbits for Antwerp should bc ready for ahip-
ment not laier chan the first week in Marci set.

Thene Exhibitions, it is believed, will afford fav-
nurable opprtunity for nalking kuown the nsatural
capabilities, asd niaiufacturing and industrial pro-
gresa of the Dieîénion.

Circulars and forms coaiing more pariclar in-
formssation m Ly t tind betta (post freu ad-
dressed to the Depariment of Agricultutra, Ottawa.

ly ender, JOHN LOW E,
Sscy., Dept. of A gric.

Deparlment of Agriculture,
Ottawa, December égth, 1884.

TiffE CJ1RJSTa'1A7

îVARRlIka LkAW BEFNIB
ASSOCIATION.

(Il CtNNExCTION wITH TIHE CUeeoi or ENoLANn
su CANADA)

PATR-ON:
The Aost Rev. tIhe M/eltr'opoli(an of

Canada.

Krt . SEC.-TRIEAS.:

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.

M! onti-al.

This Society was formed at the lait Provincial
Synod, ta uphtold the law f the Church and anist
ln distribéuting litratursexpîlanaltory théersof. Main
hérehilp tue only nominal, vIa., 25 cents. Subscrit.-
tiens fromi clorgy and laity atoy ba.sent to liée
lion. ccy.-Tran.t ïàCKEïE BELL FOUNJDRY.

Nl I 'uo Copperaîd'ris fiér Chafl
hoi ie Alarm ai.rmaite. FØLI

WARIt A TED. Caltaguesîéailreê.
VAfuIDiZEN& TIFl% £Ln tO
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Whol esale IDvuggists,
Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets,

H1ALIFAXI N. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines:
DIRUCS - of t<he finest qualities, and pure Powders.
M E DICI NES- Pharmaceutical Preparations of officiai

strength and unsurpassed excellence.
CHEMICALS-Heavy and Fine Chernicals from the

leading rnanufacturers of the world.
8PICES-Carefully se]ected and ground and packed by

OUrselVeS. WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Ois.
DYE STU FFS And Drysalteries of every description.
PATENT MEDICINES-Alt the popular Proprictary

Reinedies.
PE RFUMER Y-Soaps, Cosmetics-and T'oilet Goods.

DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brusheî, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks. Boxivork, Iitensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c. &c.

Soeds, Grocers' Orugs, FRie Teas.
,4à M1ENEELY & COMPANY

SWEST TROY, K. Y,, BELLS -7
&%rîrahly kmaowan to 15 ubi) iutp

* A2i. CLher bl]& p. CiShool i a A1uaVi

LONDION HOUSE
Axîril :Ec,18j3

le now OOMPLETE ln aveoy Deoartuani.

NEW 10.0D1sS &liAroein wok.l
Arrvn mm wijy

Odera hy laottelr or ta our Travelleris wzU receeve ~-

DANIEL & BOYD, RDEAT1NS

Market Square & Ohipmn's Hill,O
S-T J II Y ALISO CURES

_______________________________S Zilik; Neuralh-ie, Ileadachie, Earachie
T ootitache, Crarupa, Brulîca, Sprains, Coughs
Coids, Quinsy, Erysîpelas, Colic, Croup or

LIIi'iIL Rn nrtviii Ratties, 1-boarianess, Hums, Brolicliitis.
~~ Nurobnesa of the Lirn<bs, rernoving Dandiuff

ST-andt pro.duzirig the. gyomvt of the iair, .ud

CHOICE TEAS S500.00 Reward
Spl:c..ALTY.oilirrd for a batwr aîrtidce or tne Propr!Lt-
A. SECIATY.ortiof ituy rcroedy shotviqiguorL testimniils

FIN1 EST CROCERI E1P of gelillii, cures of the ahoça diacaîes ine
Jav ad Rechea Colieri, te stoIce lengili of tinim. Tiiere is nothing

Fris Preeervecd Jelltea. etc,. lilL it wheni talcen inLîrnally for Cra-caps,
j (olie, Croup, Colds, Cotigie, pleurjay,

RctaiI store-G7 l'rince Streci lloarsectcss and Sore Throat. It hý perfectly
Wholule iiiieiess tnt -- ira i) given accordjizg to

iictnswitilout any injury wbatever.
OE(. lOP.J<JSON 31iiird's Liiiiioeeîî ià t'or Sait! by ail L)rug-

-N.B -<rdars fruit. ail rartspnool gittîd haAnti Dealiers. Price 251 cents.

j~Clinton HMeneely Bell Co.
SU CCES,9OI1S TO

M JENE]ELY & HI1'fBEi-%LY,
PIA NOFORTES.

KSIAJI ~ ~ ~ TOY N.U 5 O. Mon.tapt U.S.A.
;aItil a Msnfaen» ilualo qualtyof BELLE. Spbcisl

Nos. :0.4 And 2o6 West BaltIrnora Street, attidtion gitu us S IBl BELL& %a. g
Baltimore. N, zz2 FiIth Avenue,W.Y ist troo Io patia nuedin Bal»a"

BROWN & WEBB,

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Si m. uths,

Artlstic Jewellry and qr Ware,

WATCM ES, CLOCK'« c.

128 Granlville Bt. Hall,
G AIt.L attention Io thoir SPý.çMAL COIM.)U-

101%,N SERVICE. &M per Cut, abo vary donir-
affle m'lipe arproprinte vossalm or Moderato Pricea
are roqired. l'iei quality Iii warranted rually

od-ka icii. hlgh. glt hnwl; Paie, t ln.
dllaineter <Wtt) Kilt sur face), in nt on C)ialicea
Cruct, pIat or ii aloi, ais prerorred, Price $1 4.00;
cructa .tucily, $:1.00 ooch. Alun, a select atock or

BIQ.SS 0FlrERTORY PIJATYS le tu 14 taches;
Plaiti aud Illuoui.ateil ALTAIU VASES, 7 te f)

ioecMéo. À >'w CROSSES, 18 incheà etoltabis for
amall Cilnerho; Sterling Iffver 3ommTixIO1fç
VESSELS made tu order la suitablle duigas.

Cnodz ai ret!my r.acked for tra aitÈ frs Arf cha rn.

FTE N TS
1(t1N h

1 
CO., ,l the BCiT17c AtW cn

tinas -,, art Lm 4S ilbci,ris for Patent. .a4a ~r.se
Eiiied.irinc. ~rny, etc. Rend Book about

3ar..'<t fr-c'. q'birtL.meca ypulm' erperienc.
ili'nteniotined theaueet MUNZI &CO.trenoUoed

Ln t.-. nITiWASKUA.tolargest best, sol

Wet y.5del, Iornnam nterestlng in.
tpectmen Oopy of t.he écdaatif Amer-

A. -ACÂ lu4. = ezê xoY w 1'oL .

PIIOSPIIOLEINE.
A&il whlo lu ve uscd it join in praise of it

4seud herald tilt) fas.Ls of their cuîres.

The Traina Detepabitecer t Vaueabeo
wri teet

Dear Sir,.-Iy wire, Lare, A. pinsont,
was taken alek carly th la year tend sufféed
scvcreiy wYith a bad CoUgh, atcCDmplan icd by
cxPectoratiol, o! mucus contsaining blood,
tend gruat *wakness of te cbest, genoral
prostration andi clammy nightawat.ats, andi
contin utd te growv worseuOrtil I was rcom-
m»îoided to procure for lier 8orne bottles of

Eager's Phospholeine
and Wîss o cilisT. Thsis 1 ci, tend
atter uaing about flt'e bottee of tite I'ios-

I'iIOLCi Nk,. taking a teadlioooiful et a timc in
a winegias of infIik, iricreasuti atterwards
to a tables poon fu 1, andi shortly etfte. ench
dose a t.*asmPoon!ul ù! your WV1NE OiF
RZENN ET. alto becatmettoro)ughly weil, her
iinprovicwcîît comasoncing alter tio first
IiJtf bottie hitil beuî tilken. Sh tit ueo w
sUîîCrintend lier Itouaeboiti duities without

iioflvenience, eatai andi Bieps n'eU, nd
evury gymîttoin o! cinsurcption bias vaniah.
cd, 1 have to thank your iedicines "or hier
retitoration to heai tl.

WALTER 1t. FINSON,
Vauccboro', Maine, -U.

T[he Mtaternent of farta rol]tnued in tho
aboya certificatce iii ail rosîtects ficcurace,
Ifeu t asueiud that I oive zay cure Lo, your

LAURA A. FlNSON.

For sale byýal) Driîggist8.

lni tivo miaes, 25c. iuudd75c, per bottie rIVcShane
Bell Foundry

.1l anufacturo*thoso camebra-
tod CRIMES & BELLS
for Chaircher, ae. Prloc
Lista and Olroulara ment

BA&L MORE., MAd., U.S.

L7uergalic, reli-a be caie-
vassers for subscri15/ioîis

Io tlie CUARDIAN,
wanïted, iii every diocese
(or even iii eaclz deaitery

of eve-Iy cliocese) of //le
E cclesiastical Provinice.

Sbccilleci cop~iés of/lieFa-

,ber will bc sein' oit
a/ilicaiouî.

A ddcress, s/a/iig ex-
/'e)icice. etize ,'eJereces,

THE OuRC GuARDiAN,
P. 0. Bo.cs0e/,

MONVIRkLL.

Taï Ciuitoii GCARDu1ÀN ii vrinied by J.
Tua. RoBiNBoN, ai The CammercWa
1-intiing oue, No. 62 Si. 1rawo0s
XaewU Sirol, Nosair0.

Ca[pets, Flo Cil CIoths
AIway'a on baud, s Stockc seond ta Boue ln the

Mauitlmrt Provinlces.

CLOTHING,
Of car ewm Maiufactore, Souind and ECUltia
Idatorr.Ia direct &toa he fint factoriezl t h
wcSld. Prteas LOWIEU thon anar.

[la varlety, value, and etente excecding azey wo
hoive hftherth lowtu.

Âdvantagea detaileid abotre enable us tuo fOY ex-
Ceptional valueai tla bsdeanment.

W. e~ C. SILVER,
Il to 17 George Street,

COBtfER OF ]ROLLS,

oppo'site l'ost CGC&c, 11,1LIFAX, N.S.


